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C o n tttg  H e r a ld AN
APPRECIATED WEEKLY  

THAT COVERS THE 
TERRITORY.

, M RtoS fai Tarry Caoaty, m tkm Soatb Planw, tha last aland of tha Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United Stales.
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LOCAL SCHOOLS CREATLY LAUDED DY SCHOOL INSPECTOR
/’ CWeMfCMera SHOP WINDOWS ASSUME

H (M )A Y  APPEARANCEB j

a

Th* vrH «r has read with much in- 
torMt tke aitiele on Ughwaya by the 
Editor of the Herald and its eoncln- 
Wona are r i^ t  in line with thooe 
ttat wa hara been trying to get be
fore the pobUe at aereral different 
poriodi during the enrrent year. How
ever M  our efforts to arouse interest 
did not seem to meet with success, 
we decided that the space de\ rvted to 
artklas on good roads could be better 
be used for something else and for 
the peat aereral iasaes of the paper 
mo maetion has been made concerning 
highway improrements. And this will 
cnntiaaa to be our policy nnleas 
Acre ia a radical change in the riew- 
point of aereral of our prominent 
citisaBa arho are eonstant users of 
ear h^hways but who say that they 
prefer to dirt roads to pared ones.

Our only idea in this article, is to 
andertake to correct the figures of 
Hia Editor aa to the amount of the 
Jasue that would be needed to be 
voted.

The foUoaring ia a cost estimate 
that was prepared by the highway 
department and covers all of our 
state highways and the Seagiaves 
county road which has a tentative 
designation.
Highway 137. Hockley county 
Una to Brownfield.
Right of sray and 
engineering 
Highway 84. East and 
West, Lynn to Yoakum 
line
Right of way and engineer
ing, included in No. 137.
Brownfield to Seagraves $128,000.00
Right of Way and
engineering $ 13,300.00
^'otal to be voted by -----------------
the county $371,300.00

The total estimated cost of the

$ 95,000.00 

$ 22,500.00

$112,500.00

A  Stroll Dosm tho Straata hf Brownfield Gives Idea that Old 
Santa ia Not Far Asvajr. Terry and Yoakum County 

Children Prove that the Herald ia Read.

In walking up and down the side
walks of Brownfield, one cannot but 
catch a bit of the holiday spirit, as 
the many srindows gradually saaouie 
the Christmas decoration. Several of 
the dry goods and variety stores be
gin to assume the holiday appearance 
last week; the variety, hardwarre 
and drug stores are falling in this 
week, and even the cafes are putHng 
up the holiday colors, which remind 
08 that Christmas, like Prosperity, is 
just around the comer, with Christ
mas perhaps closer. Inside some of 
the stores, long tables are being 
decorated, and dolls and toys and 
whatnot will take their places on them 
in a day or two, perhaps before this 
paper reaches you.

And the kids, God bless them, are 
rearing to go. In fact, they are al
ready off to a flying start. Just look 
what a big show they are making 
this week— and then some people 
sasrs the paper is not read. What liars 
some people are. Why even the tiny 
tots read last week that it was time 
to address that letter to old Santa 
and here they are this week, from 
Plains to Meadow, and from Need-

to
at

ed one of these kids are going 
have Santa leave their things 
Brownfield Stores. Well, Mr. Mer
chant, we expect you to help out for 
the next two weeks and tell the kids 
what yon have at your Santa Claus 
Headquarters.

And who wants to disappoint these 
little fellows? Haven’t they been fine 
boys and girls all the year. God has 
blessed the county with good crops. 
The people are well fed and have 
plenty to wear. The kids are expect
ing old Santa Claus to visit them 
this year, and he will. Of course 
there are a few kiddies that will have 
to have some help, but they will get 
it. The Lions, the Rotarians, the 
Legion and Auxiliary and th e  
churches are going to see to that. If 
these organizations know it in time, 
there will not be a child in the town 
or county that will not be looked j 
after, and in which old Santa will 
fail to come.

So kiddoes be on your good be
havior. Help mother with the dishes. 
Help dad with the chores. Keep 
teacher just right by having good 
lessons and a good report card.

Plenty Snow on the 
Ground Here Tuesday

Terry County Turkey 
Growers Meet Sat.

more to Lou. And this will not be a These little things are what counts, 
circumstance o f what will be in these' Be good and old Santa W ILL  NOT 
columns next week, and every bless-| MISS YOU.

Holt and Graves Lash 
New He^hts in ‘IW g’

two state and one county highway,' 
including amount to be furnished by 
the highway department is $818,890.. 
00. The department paying 2 for 1 
on highway 84 and 1 for 1 on high
way 137 and the Seagraves road, but 
no part of the right of way and 
engineering cost. It might be well 
to state boarever, that the district 
engineer is of the opinion that the 
bids of contractors will probably run 
about 30 percent under state en
gineers Hgures as they have been and 
stall are, fighting pretty hard for 
busincos, but bonds need not be 
sold unless they are needed, and we 
m i^ t get by with an issue of $350,- 
000.00.

The Herald Editor, also makes 
mention of the Seagraves Loop road. 
And from all accounts it is very 
wen built and giving satisfaction and 
ariU probably hold up under its 
travel, but its construction is not 
such as would be needed to hold up 
such traffic as we have on 137 and 
as sre hope to have on 84, within the 
next year or two.

“ Dirigible”  which will be' on the 
screen of the Rialto Theatre Sunday, 
Monday and Tu.?sday, and Jack Holt. 
Ralph Graves and Frank Capra— the 
trio responsible for Columbia’s two 
previous smashing hits— “ Subma
rine”  and “ Flight” -=ecored Once 
again.

The present offering supplies a

PeoHry At Slatea

T h e  Panhandle-Plains Poultry 
Show, will be held at Slaton on De
cember 8, 9, and lOth, and all poultry 
raisers of this county are urged to 
attend and to have an exhibit if 
possible. The admission is free, but 
exhibitors aill be expected to pay a 
small fee as is the case with all 
simular riiows. It had been decided 
that the affair would not be held 
this year and many exhibitors from 
this county made other amngemeiRs, 
but from information coming to us, 
the exhibits this year will almost 
equal if not excell those of 1930, 
when nearly 900 fowls were shown. 
The territory of the association 
covers nearly 60 counties and is one 
the largest in Texas.

Body of U. S. Sailor 
Received Last Wed.

Mr. Weatherman has had a hard 
time o f it deciding what to do lately, 
and despite all the advise the Weath
er Boorow at Washington has o ffer
ed, assisted by the daily newspapers, 
the Weatherman has usually decided 
different. In fact, several months 
ago, we learned to quit fooling with 
the Weatherman, and have actually 
got along better with that bird than 
ever, since. He makes out that he is 
attending to his business and ex
pects other people to do the same. 
The Boorow and dailies have been in
sisting for the past week or two that 
we were due some nice weather. The 
w’eekend dailies told us in dispatches 
from Washington that we were due 
for a week o f warm, pretty weather.

No one here believed it, however, 
for wem ’t the wind from the 
southeast, and weren’t there mare- 
tail clouds, thunderheads and gulf 
clouds ever>*where and running hel
ter-skelter through the air? So neigh
bor Brown looks over his specks at 
neighbor Smith and says, says he, 
“ What the heck do those birds way 
up there know about West Texas?”  
“ Not a dang thing,”  returns brother 
Smith. So, as Andy says, you have it 
in a couple o f nuts shells, or sumpen. 
Yet. with all our fun at the expense 
o f the Weather Boorow at Wash
ington and Houston, who are just 
giving us a general outlook for a few 
days in advance to cover an immense 
territory, all o f us more or le.ss for
get this and turn in dispair to our 
almanacs for weather information, 
covering perhaps a year in advance.

Only thi' week an old friends said 
to us: “ Jack, have you examined the 

! “ Ladies Birthday”  almanac lately? 
: These windjammers up at Washing- 
! ton don’t know a frazzling thing 
j about the weather.”  He is right, and 
j we have about reached the conclu-

The Turkey Growers Association 
of Terry county will meet at the 
courthouse, Saturday, afternoon, Dec. 
5th, 3:00 o’clock, in the Chamber of 
Commerce office. The purpose of 
the meeting will be to pool turkesrs 
for Christmas market.

Remember that if you want to 
pool your turkeys you must be pres
ent in person to list your turkeys and 
guarantee delivery. Anyone not 
able to be present at this meeting can 
list their turkeys with Mr. Shelton at 
his office.

(Signed) J. A. Johnson, Pres.

SUPERVISOR SMITH FINDS 
NO FAULT IN ANY DEPT.

Saw Very Much of a Pleasing Nature— Nothing to Criticiae. 
Good BuildingSt Better and More Equipment, a New  

G]rm, and Best of A ll Some Superior Teaching.
o

Mr. C. B. Powell o f Cisco, father 
of Mrs. Geo. W’ , Neill o f this city, died 
at the family home last Monday, Nov. 
28th. and was buried W’ednesday 
25th, o f pneumonia. He was buried 
at De Leon. Mr. Powell visited here 
several times in years past, and was 
a guest in the Neill home last sum
mer. He was a pioneer West Texas 
citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hanris o f the 
Tokio community were saddened 
Friday, November 20, when they re-|sion that neither Boorow or .Mmanac-

’ A  Hek vi n ^  DiRKSEir
i^.coiUMSiA m iuu

MRS LAW LIS PASSES AW AY

*rti* news of the death of Mrs. P. F. 
Ltvvhi, wifa of tha principal of our 
high schools was recaived Wednes
day morning with an extreme degraa 
of aadness. She had been sick at 
Minaral Walls for some time, under 
treatment of specialists. He was call
ed back to her bedside Monday 
night, and she lived only a few hours 
aftar he reached her bedside, having 
poaaed away at ten o’clock Tuesday 
:Bight.

The body was laid to rest in the 
; Snyder cemetery Thursday after
noon, where her father-in-Uw, a 
Methodist minister was buried a few 
years ago. Mrs. Lawlis has a host of 
friends in Brownfield to mourn her 
passing. She ahrays took a leading 
part in church, school and social work 

,whaa bar heal^ permitted.

series of thrills that are fairly elec
trifying. Strictly modern in theme 
and treatment, it gives the most real
istic depiction of life in one of the 
modem Navy dirigibles that any
thing outside of actual experience 
could convey. It’s a big picture done 
in a big way. Columbia can wall af
ford to be proud of H.

The story— which serves as an 
excellent basis upon which to build 
the spectacular features, concerns 
“Frisky” Pierce— ace Navy aviator 

-and Jack Bradon— commander of 
a United States Dirigible.

Acting honors fall about evenly 
between Jack Holt and Ralph Graves. 
These two splendid players— who 
have appeared as “buddies” in other 
Columbia productions, portray two 
totally diferrent types of men— and 
each th’e charm of naturalness, and 
both have the faculty of bringing 
their big dramatic scenes up to a high 
point of tensity. Fay Wray 
Helen a thoroughly delightful her. 
oine.

ceived word that their son, who has 
been a sailor in the United States 
Savy for the past 16 years had died 
in the Naval Hospital at Brooklyn. 
Mr. Harris ordered the body sent 
home, and it arrived on the noon 
train last W'ednesday, November 25. 
The flag in the court park was 
set at half mast in his honor. The 
body was accompained home by 
Leedy Dunn, o f Dallas.

Sailor Dunn did not seem to know 
what had happened to Calvin, as 
Dunn does not sail on the same ship 
as did Calvin, which is the Louisville. 
Death was caused however, by brain 
concussion, and Dunn believes that 
in a few weeks Mr. Harris will re
ceive a report from the Naval De
partment giving details.

Calvin Lee Harris was 32 years of 
age, having been in the navy just 
half his life. Funeral services were 
conducted at the Baptist churvh by 
Rev. J. M. Hale Wednesday after
noon, and the body immediately laid 
to rest in the Brownfield cemetery. 
Mr. Harris stated to the Herald that 
at one time his boy was a member of 
the church, but did not know what 
he had been doing in a religious way 
since he joined the navy at 16 years 
o f age. I f  he was a member o f any 
fraternity, his father was not aware 
o f the fact.

kers know a frazzling thing about 
West Texas weather, although we 
have to acknowledge with some em
barrassment that we have a copy of 
the Ladies Birthday almanac for 
every year that we have been in Ter
ry county hanging on a nail conven

ient to the editorial desk, and that 
we frequently consult them. Not so 
much to look for weather, but for 
dates that happened in the glorious 
past. Y'es, 23 copies o f the Ladies 
Birthday hangs to our beck and call.

Well. a.s we have killed a lot of 
space in this article rather than got 
out in the snow and hunt for live 
matter, we will now proceed to tell 
you it snowed Monday night to the 
tune of perhaps four inches. Fell 
pretty, and there were some .«ix 
inches added to the fence posts, wash 
pot.s, tubs. etc. Tuesday morning, and 
the little forrest over at the court
house gave you a minature of the 
Canadian forest you see in the 
movies where a Canadian mounted is 
after his man.

Old man winter i« here in all his 
glory. Yes, there is lots o f cotton and 
corn in the fields— lot.s. But there is 
also lots o f spareribs and sausage in | 
the pantrj'. So why worry.

Come to Terry, the Safe Farming 
Section.”

School Supervisor, H. O. Smith, of 
Austin, w'as here early in November, 
and in company with Supt. A. B. 
Sanders, made the rounds o f the city 
schools. W’hat we might say of them 
is another question, but what a State 
Supervisor has to say of them is 
something else altogether. Supervi
sors, in most cases can offer a lot 
o f criticism. Indeed it seems that 
some o f them are very hard to please. 
But Supervisor Smith found so much 
good in the Brownfield schools that 
we are reproducing herewith the en
tire report for the benefit o f read
ers, patrons and friends of the 
Brownfield schools:

State Department o f Education.
High School Division.
Austin, Texas.
Report of School Supervisor on
Brownfield High School.
Superintendent A. B. Sanders, 

November 12, 1931.
Pres, o f Board red Smith, Super

visor H. O. Smith.
The work of classifying and ac

crediting the public schools of Texas 
is under the direction o f the State 
Committee composed of fifteen mem
bers representing the high schools 
and colleges of the State. This Com
mittee, by establishing educational 
standards, determines the conditions

tion through high school supervisors. 
In the visit o f the supervisors and in 
their reports to school authorities, 
recommendations are offered in Um  
spirit o f cooperation and helpful 
suggestion, with the earnest desire 
that all school authorities will join 
with the State Department o f Educar 
tion in their efforts to maintain the 
necessary standards o f secondary 
education in Texas.

In order that the schools may be 
properly certified it is essential that 
minimum requirements be met. To 
that end the supervisor who recently 
visited your school makes the follow
ing recommendations:

1. That highest commendation be 
expressed for the following material 
improvements:

a. New high school with audi
torium.

b. New gymnasium.
c. Additional high school equip

ment.
d. Grounds in front o f buildings 

set to grass.
e. Piano purchased for high schooL
2. Further praise is merited for 

the excellent organization and morale 
of the school. Some superior teach
ing was observed. The responsiveness 
and general attitude o f the student 
body were most gratifying. The

up<T which high schools, are classi- ■ buildings and grounds were well kept, 
fied and accredited and is interested The entire personnel is to be com- 
in € ncourag-ng schools to attain these plimented on the many evidences of 
standards and in certifying those that efficient and faithful work. It is in- 
have attained so a.s to facilitate the deed a pleasure to visit in such a well 
transfer of students to any other, ordered progressive school system.

The many courtesies of Supt. San-schoal or college.
The regulations as prescribed by ’ ders, the principals, and various 

this Committee are administered by i members of the faculty a«e sincerely 
the State Department of Educa- i appreciated.

Clyde Gross Has Well 
Eqnippt Madune Shop

LOCAL PAPERS HAVE HAD 
A HARD STRUGGLE TOO

Many, Many Country Weeklies Were Put to the Supreme Test 
To Keep Up the Pride and Reputation of the To%m as 

A  Trade Center. Many Friends Stayed With Us.
. ■ ■ o

Most people seems to have an idea j they were getting would justify, and 
that local papers have had easy sled- I we don’t blame them. Most of 
ding going through the worst o f the | the time through the spring and sum- 
depresSion, wrhich really hit the South , mer, six pages o f our seven column 
Plains section last winter, but was paper would have been all that busi- 

|4at its worst through this past springiness justified here, but the Herald 
and summer, especially as to Terry took the los.s and went on with eight 
county. But it wasn’t easy sledding,  ̂pages. Eight pages o f our paper, 
however, but a struggle every inch of j (seven columns) is equal to 32 
the way. Yet, did you hear many | column inches more than 10 pages 
newspaper men aching? No. On the | o f a (six column) paper, which most 
other hand, they were doing every- ; weekly papers use in this section, 
thing they could to keep up the ; But what a struggle to do so and keep 
courage o f the people o f the com- j up the pride o f the town and 
munity, but got no thanks for it. \ community.

They were the last places to cut ■ On top of that, while issuing a 
Besides his sorrowing parents, de- wages or let any o f the force go, yet paper that was costing us $1.50 to

ceased leaves, one brother and a j firm after firm cut their advertising make and mail, in order to help the

The Herald is truly glad that 
Brownfield is possessed o f such a 
nxachine shop as is possessed by Clyde 
Gross, with Edwin Hamm as chief 
mechanic. It is worth much to the 
town, for in this shop, most any-

Junior H^h School 
Exhibit at InsHtote

During the Terry County Institute 
to be held in this city on December 
10 and 11, there will be a school ex
hibit at the Junior High School, l l i e  
purpose o f this exhibit is to show 
the teachers o f this section and the

thing you may want around a plant • parents in this town just what is be-
that has machinery can be duplicated 

a few hours, whereas days mayin

sister, Alva Harris of Tokio and Mrs. 
C. V. McCargo, who is postmistress 
at Chyenne. -Texas, and who attend
ed the funeral.

Jeter Has a Very 
Prolific Brood Sow

W. W. Jeter was in this week for 
few minutes le  tell us about his

to the quick and others cutting it out farmers who were getting nothing for 
entirely. But the very fellow, gener-^ their crops to speak of, we reduced 
ally speaking, that you would e x - , the price back to one dolUr in order 
pect to cut their advertising, was to help them and other people, who 
making a struggle to keep his ads in | like ourselves were having a hard 
the paper. It was a kind o f self-pres ‘ ^struggle to make both ends meet. We 

were ever thinking of the town and 
community that were expecting us to 
keep cn keeping on.

We do not say this boastingly, but 
only to let the people know that we 
have had a hard time as well a.** they. 
.Abo. we wrHe this in order to thank 
those wh. .<ave stayed w"ith us. Some 
that have helped us through the rub 
have been home stores, and some 
were chain stores. Some that quit us

Roy Collier left here Saturday 
night and breasted bad weather all 
the way to Montague. Texas, in order 
to be at the family reunion there 
Sunday. Roy says it sure was worth 
the effort though, as he got to see all 
the family, and that the Uble at the 
old home was simply ladened Sunday 
at noon, among other things being a 
baked possum in *taters.

orxation with him. It i< to such men 
and firms that the newspapers of 
South Plains as well as other sections 
of Texas and the nation owe their 
ability to weather the storm, and 
personally the Herald shall always 
love them, and hopes that neither 

young Poland China sow that is j they or we ever have to battle again 
probably one o f the most prolific in | ar we have battled for the past year, 
this section o f the country, i f  .«he j The trouble with most of us 
has not really put up a state record. | was that we had made debts when 

I The sow has farrowed two litters o f times were prosperous, and suddenly j when we as well as others needed
found that we had to make our pay- help were home stores and some 

, ments on greatly lessened incomes, chain stores. Everyone has benefited 
11 and the last one 19. The la.st We cut everything we po.ssibly could ' whether they have helped or not. 
litter was farrowed Sunday night, in the way of what may be termed j Whether your help in the way of
Mr. Jeter did not tell us whether all | luxuries, we quit running about .«o: work has been little or big. we
of them were alive or not. | much, and many o f us made the old | ■[

Mr. Jeter has just returned from | clothes go through another season. • ^p jjood work of
a visit down on the Colorado river; As a consequence, many o f us have  ̂ best county in .Texas,
and brought back some mighty nice , P*id o ff some of the heavy debts and we thank the loyal farmers and
pecans which he is selling to people | lessened others. US e have kept our j readers who have paid us 25c,
here, including some very large ones j heads above water we have about, j  dollar along when we
for 20c per pound. W. W. is also a [ ^he battle. j i^aew they needed to spend it for food
good cotton raiser, as he has turned, .And in doing this, the Herald, and clothing. But we have

pigs up to Monday, with 30 pigs to 
her credit. The first litter numbered

19. The

have to elapse before the article can 
come from the factory in which the 
machine or machinery is made, which 
may be half across the continent. 
Just recently a piece o f work was 
turned out by him for Tudor Sales 
Co., that had to be exact to the one- 
thousands part o f an inch. The piece 
fit accurately.

Mr. Gross informs us that most 
any kind of cam, shafting, cog wheel 
or such like can be turned out in a 
few hours at the outside o f his shop, 
and that it will be right when finish
ed. And right here we wish to liand 
a boquet to Edwin Hamm, for we 
love better to scatter our flowers to 
the living who can appreciate them 
than to the dead who cannot. Edwin 
Hamm is just o f f  the farm by a few 
years. He has learned what he knot̂ -s 
right here in Brownfield in the last 
few years. The Harris boys, Roy and 
Glen helped Edwin after they saw 
what was in him, and now he with his 
natural gift o f mechanics, has gone 
beyond even his tutors, perhaps. Any
way, he i.s given up to be one of the 
best if not the best at the forge, the 
welding torch or the lathe on the 
i^outh Plains.

When you get a break, be sure to 
call on this home machine shop be
fore .sending half acn)ss the conti
nent for another. The charges will 
be in line with any other.

ing done in our Junior High SchooL
Elach room in the building will have 

its own exhibit. Guides from each 
room will be ax-ailable to explain the 
posters, maps, booklets, etc. The 
work exhibited will be work that has 
been done in the classroom this 
year. It is not the purpose on this 
show to make an appeal to the people 
through work done by the teachers. 
Every article has been made by iu- 
dividual pupils.

Every patron o f the Brownfield 
schools is cordially invited to come 
and see just what we are doing. It 
may surprise you what is being done 
in spite o f all the depression. The 
boys and girls are highly interested 
in the work, and you will only be 
showing your interest and apprecia
tion by coming to see them. Thesa 
boys and girls will be disappointed 
if  a goodly number o f parents do not 
come out to see what they are doing.

ALFRED A TAYLOR OF
TENNESSEE DIES

Roosevelt to Lead 
DeiiKNTats—Walsh

Norfolk. Va., Nov. 27.— Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh, democrat, o f Mon
tana. in an inter-.-iew here today, 
said he expected Gov’ernor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, o f New York, to be the 
next democratic nominee for presi
dent. He added that he believed

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Burson and 
baby spent the week end in towm the

jjj] I Roosevelt would be overwhelmingly

in about 40 bales to the Co-ops. he de pite added expense, has tried to fo rk e d  jointly to keep Terry before  ̂
tells us. keep the Herald up to standard size,  ̂ I “ Roosevelt will undoubtedly be the

o when most of our exchanges were re-j . . . .  . . .  . democratic nominee, in ray opinion,”
and Mrs. Earl W ill-. during to six and most instances only  ̂ °  ® _ Senator Walsh said. “ No one else is

Johnson City, Tenn., Nov. 25—  
Former Governor Alfred A. Taylor, 
83, for years one of the most colorful 
figures in Tennes.see politics died 
early today at Appalachian hospital 
here.

It was Taylor who participated in 
the famous “ War of the Roses,”  a 
campaign for the governorship that 
he and his brother waged side by sida 
against one another.

He had been in ill health since 
1929 but it was only recently that hia 
condition became critical. He lapsed 
into a coma Monday. The old politi
cal leaders two son’s, Frank and 
Blaine Taylor were at his bedside 
when the end came.

Complications arising from uremic 
poisoning caused his death.

Roses, red ones and white ones, 
played an important pact in the life  
o f “ Uncle A lf”  who lost his “War 
o f the Roses”  back in 1885 and built
a house by the side o f the road so

Bom to Mr
guest of their mother, Mrs. Lou Bur- iams, a boy the 30th ult. They now ' four pages of a six column paper, 
son. hare a pair of boys. But really that was all the business

talked of counties in West Texas. 
“There is a reason.”

given thought of in my section o f the 
country.”

ri-

he could be “a friend to man and 
hunt foxes.”

That war is still fought by tha 
firesides in Tennessee’s mountains.

Read the Ads in the Herald,
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Stephens’ Pre-Christmas Sale
From Thursday December 3, to Saturday, December 12. Inclusive

Lowest Prices % ice tbe War— Made Possible For You Only Because We Must Make Room For Holiday Goods and Gean Everytbii^ Out to Get
Ready for Inventory-And yon Benefit m B^ Savings

You never saw such values in

LAMES'COATS
Complete Line of P IE C E  GOODS

Guaranteed fast color Prints 
per yd., only------

10c
Outing, 36 in., good heavy, 
per yard------

10c
Crettone, 36 inches wide. 
Think. A yard------

10c
All Silk Travel Crepes. 40 
inch, $1.69 value, beautiful 
patterns. Per Yard------

Vassar Silks, solid color 
crepes all colors. Per yd.—

$1.19
Mattress ticking, fine in 

quality, per yard. Only------

iSc
All Wool Tweeds, 36 inches 
wide, and 2 yards, only------

All Wool Tweeds, 54 inches 
wide, for only per yard------

88c

Unheard of Bargains Are Yours

ladies’ SA Dresses
$2.95 $3.95
$4.95 $6.95

LADIES* HOUSE DRESSES

Long and Short Sleeves

2  (or $ 1 .0 0

Children’s Coats
With Tam to Match

$3.95 $4 i5

Big Reductic-n on A ll SHOES
Lowest Prices Sinces the W ar

Ladies’ Star Brand Shoes, all the new Fall styles in Pumps,
Straps and Ties. All sizes.

Children’s Star Brand 
Shoes. Solid leather. 

Sizes 5' -e to 2

Ladies’ Pure Thread
S ILK  H OSE

2 Pair $1.00
LADIES* RAYON HOSE

300 needle, French heel. 
Cradle sole, a 50c value,

4 Pair $1.00
SILK HOSE

Full Fashioned, pure thread 
silk— silk from toe to top— all 
sizes and colors, per pair only,

59c
BOY’S CAPS, Ad.iu.stable, 

Regular 50c and 75c values

$1.98
Carrie Well Ladies’ Arch Support, Star Brand sizes 4 to 10,

39c

$2.79
ALL LADIES FELT HATS

ALL SWEATERS HALF PRICE To Close Out. Values From $1 to $4.95

STEPHENS DRY GOODS
811 Broadway South Side Sqaure Phone 2031 Lubbock, Texas

Ladies’ Bloomers
The best bloomers we have ever 
sold. Worth $1.00 a pair. Here’s 
a sure ’nuff bargain

2  pair $ 1 .0 0

MEN’S GOOD COTTON  
SOX

Part Wool Blaidiets
72x82, .satin bound, fancy 
plaid, extra heavy quality. 
A $4.00 value

CANVAS GLOVES
Medium Size

5c
a pair— all colors

Santa Clans Letters
Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a little girl nine years old. 
Please bring me a doll and purse and 
nuts, fm it and candy.

Your friend,
Flois Gunter.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl eight years old.

For .ACHES oW RAINS
.  BALLARD 'S .Snow liniment

F o w l  r a t e s  '  S o a t h c s /
E. C. Almiaaii.r Drag CoaipMiy

Please bring me a big doll with 
sleepy eyes and curly bait, a little 
doll bed and some fruits, nuts and 
candy.

Your friend,
Lois Chambliss.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy four years old. 
I have been 'a good boy, so please 
bring me a little dump truck, a drum, 
a bugle, some fireworks and lots of 
fruits, nuts and candy.

Your friend,
J. A. Chambliss.

a sweet little baby sister. I am going 
to write for. My other two brothers 
wTote, gue.ss you think we are going 
to run a truck farm next year for 
we boys all want trucks that will run 
so we can haul sand. We want plenty 
o f fire works, plenty o f good things 
to eat, apples oranges, nuts and 
candy and we will all be good next 
year. Bring my little sister a rubber 
doll and don’t forget to ge see my 
little double cousins at Meadow.

Your friends,
Odas and Joe Hardin.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I ’m going to write to you early so 
you will be sure and get our name’s 
on your list. I  am nine years old, my 
little brother Joe is two, and I have

B I G  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet present conditions, we hare re
duced the price of barber work as follows:
HAIR  C U T S _________________________________ 35c

Other work in proportion at—  -  B Y N U M ’S

These COLD Mornings
demand power from your Battery.

When yours fails to turn over-----------

CALL 2 0 9
And Let Us Put A

W IIU R D IN .
MILLER & GORE

Sieberling Tires Magnolia Products

Do Yon Want Lamidered LeaAm’ or
TANNED LEATHER?

Aay chaap skirt can ba starckad and iranad to ko kard and glossy. 
Tkat doas not mako it a good skirt!
Any infariar kida can ba qnickly “dopad’* and rollad into a kard 
and glassy laatkar. Tkat doas not maka it goad laatkar!
A  jakbar caa bmIm  a laag profit on **ckaap** nMtarial— bat a 

faal aack enstawar only oaco.
Tkara U no "FALSE-FRON-r* aa PENN LEATHERS

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  have tried to be a good little 
boy this year. I am two year old. 
Santa, please bring me a little wagon, 
a bugle, a little Ford car and fruits, 
nuts and candy. Santa don’t miss my' 
daddy and mother.

Your friend,
Curtis Chambliss.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I ’ve been a pretty good little boy 
this year. I am seven year old, and 
I want y'ou to bring me a few toys, a 
little truck that will run, fire crack- 
res, apples, oranges, nuts, and candy. 
My little brother Gene is five years 
old and he wants you to bring him 
everything just like mine.. Gene saj's 
he was a sleep last Christmas night 
and didn’t see you. We want to see 
you this Christmas.

Y(»ur friends,
Earl and Gene Hardin.

Brownfield, Te.xas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please bring me a doll 
trunk, a table and some skates. I 
have been making good grades at 
school and I love my teach«*r. Miss 
Pippin. Please don’t forget my little 
two year old brother.

Your friends,
Bobbie and Virginia Bowers.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a big stopper gun 
and an electric train. I won’t ask for 
much because I guess it has been 
hard times with you too and I want 
you to remember the other children 
also. I didn’t get to see you last year, 
but I hope I can this year.

Your friend,
Marion Bowers.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I ’m a little boy seven year old and 
try to be good all the time. For 
Christmas, I want a chest of tools, 
knife, ball, marbles, and box o f pen

cils, also fruits and candy. Don’t 
forget my teacher and my little class 
mates.

Your friend,
Ernest Weldon Sears.

Brownfield, Texa.s.
Dear Santa Claus:

I ’m a little boy four years old, I 
help my mother, while my brothers 
go to school So I want you to bring 
me a little car, marbles, horn, spark
lers and a collar for my dog. Also 
want some oranges and candy.

Your friend,
Earl W’ayne Sears.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have worked very hard thi.s year 
and try to be a good boy. I ’m in the 
2nd grade. For Christmas, I w'ant a 
che.st of tools, train, marbles, and 
pocket knift, also, fruits, nuts and 
candy. Don’t forget other little chil
dren and bring my teacher something 
nice. Wishing you good luck I am, 

Your friend,
Odell Sears.

Brownfield, Texa.s.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a gun, a little car, and some 
fireworks and lots o f nuts, fruits and 
candy.

Your friend,
G. W. Gunter.

come to see me, and bring me a cash 
I register for Christmas.

Your friend,
I Margaret Harrell.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old. 
Please bring me a doll and a purse 
and nuts, fruits and candy.

Your friend,
Glennas Gunter.

Brownfield, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

I W'ant a coaster wagon for Christ
mas and lots of fruits and candy. 

Your friend,
James Uutt.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl five years old and 
I am anxious for Santa Clause to

Plains, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy two years old. 
I would like for you to bring me a 
pair o f boots so I can ride ’01 Blue, 
that’s my dad’s horse. I'd  like to 
have a new doll, because I've never 
had one, and I'd like to have a train 
to run on a track. I  never have had 
too many dolls, so i f  you have lots. 
I'd like to have a new one. Many 
many thanks for the things yon 
brought last year. Hurry op and 
come to see me.

Your friend,
Billy Clinton Blankenship.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four years old. 
I live at Happy school Please bring 

I me a pretty doll and some toys and 
fruit and candy and nuts. Don't for-

5c
a pair

get little brother Wayne. He wants a 
little wagon.

Your friend,
Lila Gene Ballew.

1
)

Meadow, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me for Christmas, a 
doll and doll trunk and clothes for 
the doll and a set o f aluminum ware 
and some candy and nuts and fruits.

Your friend,
Terry Lou Moorhead.

BrownHeld, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll high chair, 
a doll jumper and please bring me a 
pair o f roller skates and a little 
testament. Please bring my little 
cousin, James Dwasme a tricycle, 
football and a pair o f boots.

LaVeme Collier

War suspends the rurles o f moral 
obligation, and what is long suspend
ed is in danger o f being totally ahno- 
gated.— Edumund Burke

Brownfield. Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

Plea.se bring me a climbing trac
tor. two j)air of boxing gloves an«l 
a pair of roller skates; some nuts 
and candy, a candy pipe and .some 
candy cigarettes.

Your friend,
Carrol Collier. 

P. S. And please bring me a punch 
ball and a testament.

Brownfield, Texas,
Dear .Santa (Mans:

1 have been a good little boy. I 
want you to please bring me a little 
truck and a pair of roller skates. And
don’t for 
candv.

get the fruit, nuts, and

Your friend,
Sammie, Jr., Perkins.

Brownfield, Texa.s.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy. I have 
been working hard. I want you to 
please bring me a gun and some fire 
works and lots of nut, fruits and 
candy.

Your friend,
Foy Gunter.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old. I 
go to school at Happy. I want a pretty j 
doll and candy and fruits and nuts' 
and some toys. I will be a good little 
g ir l

Your friend,
Mozell Ballew. *

our creed
W e believe in and exert every effort to con

duct our business upon the H IG H  P L A N E  of busi
ness ethics, realizing fully that our business de
pends upon your business and both must be found
ed upon confidence supported by fair dealings and 
efficient service.

Every employee has been impressed with 
the fact that the customers’ interest comes first; 
and the good-will of our customers and friends is 
worth more to this business than all of our other 
assets.

“A  FR IE N D  M A Y  W E L L  BE R EC K O N ED  T H E  
M A STER PIEC E  O F  N A T U R E .”— Emerson

HOME GIN
W . E. H E N ^ N ,  Mgr.

2 blocks west railway crossing.
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Gty F(A$ Learn About
Stars from Road House

1V»n ^ I uhU w** IWil ffl u«{il brl.a *tU

Rur ? I  Dance Places  
Kf> « al Nature to

Visitors

X ’V York City.—There was a I. .\r wbea thc-r<» was ro synonym 
lor Ur j-̂ dŵ y to describe u cer'.ain 
I'.ind I jr >od time, y' -'d foud and 
yood enlertainnent. But Broad
way has met its Waterloo with the 
irtroduction and pjpulahiy of the 
wayside roa<ihuu^e, according to 
Buddy V. nyner, who came to New 
York via Kansas City and became 
a famous coi id actor.

Wayner, amaned to find Broad
way with not one rival, but many 
in the way of attractive and smart 
inns scattered about on every main 
highway, says that the popularity 
of these countr>--side amusement 
places started on the Pacific Coast.

**Twenty years apo. I  don’t sni>- 
pose Broadv.-ay dreamed that its 
crown would fall to Pelham or 
Bronx River Parkway, or the hi"!! 
roads of T.one Tsian'’ .”  he com- 
n nts, “but it harf, and now you’ll 
Cnd many of the best-known dance

orchestra directors doing their 
s.uu’ out where the breezes play 
an accoinpaniinent thruuyii the 
trees.”

The fact that city folks are pot
ting out into the country and see
ing the stars for the first time, 
experiencing for themselves, ami 
not synthetically through the mov
ies, what moonlight, clouds, birds 
and flowers realiy mean, has also 
made possible such hits as ‘• 'd re 
Ought To Be A Moonlight Saving 
Time” declares Wagner.

“ Years ago, before America be
came so urban-minded, we had 
such nation-wide hits— hits that 
went back to mother-nature for 
their appeal.”  he points  ̂out.

“ Harry Richman, who got his in
spiration for ‘There Ought T » d.e 
A  Moonlight Saving Time’ wb.cn 
he glanced at the moon while 
changing his grandfather clork 
over to daylight saving time one 
evening in his Long Island hcme, 
merely had the genius to hit ut>- 
on a song that wonld apne"' t ‘ 
city-dwelling public’s pew 
tion o f the country and its ucuu- 
tiea.*

For-

C O O D  L D N B E K
B D I I D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

CICERO S M m  LUMBER COHrAMT

MILK Ae FOUODATION of BEALTR
W e offer you the pvreel of whole mOk and 

cream. W e pride onraelyea for our cleaneas and 
prompt deliyeries.

C A L L U S

LEE TANKERSLEY

First Iceland Settler
Traditionally the first settler In Tc^ 

land w'us the Norwegian chieftain. 
Ingolf, who named the place where 
he landed Reykjavik—L e.. Smoky 
Bay, from the steam rising out of the 
nearby hot springs. After him came 
many Norwegian viking chieftains and 
their followers, who fled, mainly 
from the aest coast of Norway, to 
eecape King llarald Fulrhuir's oiipres- 
aion.

Province of Beauty
Where men are not kept In mind 

of beauty, they become lower than 
the beasts; for a dog, I will main
tain, Is a very tolerable Judge of 
beauty, as appears from the fact 
that any liberally e<lucated dog 
does, In a general way, prefer a 
woman to a man.—Francis Tbomp- 
■on.

Pecaliarities of Echoes
Echo effects are often different 

when a ball is full. It has been found 
that an echo which may be there If a 
hall la filled with women may be en
tirely absent when the auillence is a 
male one. The silk of women’s irar- 
menta absorbs sound far less than 
the thicker tweed and woolen cloth- i 
log of men.

Nataral Casoliao
What was formerly usually called 

casinghead gasoline is now called nat- 
nral gasoline and is obtained from nat- 
oral gas by compression and refriger
ation or absorption. This gasoline is 
more volatile than commercial motor 
foels and is used for mixing with 
Straight run or cracked gasoline.

The Pastor Says
In the midst of tln»e and space, the 

spiritual man lives a timeless and 
spaceless life. . . .  A surprisingly 
accurate rule for finding the proper 
length of a sermon is to extract the 
■Quare root of the number of minutes 
devoted to its preparation.—John An
drew Holmes.

I
The Real Need

Mattress nuiker advertises a product 
that will make you “sleep like a mil- 
lionatre." 1‘resuniably the company 
will furnish the investments, mergers, 
coniblnatbins, breach of promise suits, 
etc., that are supposed to tinge a mil
lionaire's sks'p.—Arkansas Gazette.

Antiquarian Find j
Laborers working in a garden in | 

Devnia, a village on the lUnck sea 
coast, dug up two eartliciiware pots j 
containing •>-“U jioun is in Roman sil- | 
ver coin, all cast in tlie reign of Kiu- 
peror I>oniiti.aii (svJ-'.il A. I*.). I ’ulice 
seized tlie find for tlie state.

Big Trees Endangered
Tramping of siglitseers and otlier 

people around the famous I'ig tree 
grove of Marii*osa county, California, 
damaged so many root endings ttiat 
the soil around some trees has had to 
be loosened and additional soil layers 
added for protection.

Four Times Honored 
Andrew Johnson, seventeenth Pres

ident of the United States, was the 
only man In American history to at
tain all four kinds of office under the 
CoEiatitntlon—legislative. Judicial, mil
itary and executive. He waa once a 
tailor.

NEW TAILORING PRICES
Suit Cleaned and Pressed .75 Dress C. and P . --------.75 up

Trousers C. and P . _______.40 ladies O-Coats C. A  P .75 up
Lad ies Overcoats, Fur, Cleaned and Pressed — ----$.*100

A M E R IC A N  T A IL O R  SH O P

Plano’s Unfortnnnto Lnnding
The horn of a cow caused the loss 

of five lives when a passenger plane 
was compelled to make a forced land
ing In Germany. The cow was struck 
and the horn pierced the gasoline 
tank, resulting In the plane’s catching 
fire.

Liberty Can Shelter Many
Fifteen or twenty persons can .stand 

on the Inside platform In the head of 
the Statue of Liberty and about the 
same number thn“e steps lower, but 
the latter group doc's not have a sat
isfactory view.

France Developing Sahara
Through the development of many 

artesian wells, called by the natives 
“friendship fountains,” France Is help
ing turn great areas of tlie Sahara 
deaert in Algeria Into fruitful gardens.

Anciont ’Theatrical Math
Among curiosities unearthed In the 

course of excavations and restora
tion of the ancient basicilica of .*>t. 
Sehastlnn In Rome was a theatrical 
mask worn by a Roman actor.

Norway Beavers Increase
Beavers in Norw.ay dwindled to 

about 100 sjKH'iinens in the eighties, 
but since then protection has been 
given them and they have Increased 
to 14,000.

!
FIRST NATIONAL

of Brownfield, Temee

BANK

II
I
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Vf ith resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the beet farm
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

tL M. KENDRICK. Prssidsat 
W. £  MeDUFPIE. CaaUor 
JAKE HALL. AjbH CasUsr

Real Critic
Still a man may feel no Inferiority 

complex before his i>anker. l»ut have a 
pronounced inferlfirity complex in the 
presence of ids caddie.—.Allmny News.

Way to Settle It
I f  yon wonder wliether you have a 

right to do it, think what the result 
would be if everybody did IL—San 
Francisco Chronicle.

Bites Merely Anneyiag
Almost all the larger snakes will 

bite. Their bites, with certain excep
tions, however, are not so dangerous 
M  mosquito bites.

Cbiaa’s Great Teacher
Oonfucius was bom in 551 or 5.V) 

B. C„ and died in 478 B. C. He is 
known as the famous sage of China.

The Herald has a few Christmas 
Seal to sell as we have im re thâ  
we can u.*e. They are the Double 
Barred Texas .Anti-TubercuIosi< .seals 
and very pretty. You a d a good 
cause too by their purchase. They 
are a oenny each.

Ml. J. JI. Harris c f the T' kio com- 
mun:t% iu Y-akum c-^unty called last 
upoL- ?nd siih‘ crihed for *he Herald 
and Farm News.

-• ^ ; -X

A  great number of Red 6* White foods have been tested and approved by Good House
keeping Magazine and Canadian Home Journal. See the Red 6* White page advertisementt 
in both of these publications for additional items that have been approved. N o Red 6* White 
food products have ever failed to pass these tests.

SPECIALS
jArmours Country Cure Hams lb. .16|

KILN DRIED 
10 POUNDSNO. 1 YAMS . 1 6

SLICED BACON
2 lb. Salad Wafers 
2 lb. Grahams_ _

D E X T E R  i  91
1-:^ P O U N D  P A C K A G E  mlL\

- 24c 1 lb. Ginger, Vanilla, Lemon Snaps 24c
- 26c Gallon Blackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

KILN DRIED 
PER BUSHELYAMS

RED & WHITE SOAP 6 BARS
Pumpkin No. 2 Kruner can_ _ _ _ 12c
Tomato Soup, Red and White can -  9c

Campbells Pork & Beans Med. Can 7c
No. Ratliff Tamales 2 f o r . . . .  25c

IB & W GLASSWARE OATS
APPLES, STAYMAN, BEST FOR EATING. TRUCK LOAD. GET YOURS.

Kelli^ Bisem't, Package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c No. 2 Blackberries, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
2 lb. Package Comet R ice_ _ _ _ _ _ 17c 1 Ib. Blue and White Cocoa_ _ _ _ _ 17c

RIBBON CANE SYRUP E^st Texas. Best we have ever Sold.
Qt Jar Cut Pickles _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c 2 ib. Fig Bar, Fresh_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Qt Jar Mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c 3 la. Y/hite Swan Coffee_ _ _ _ _ $1,00

PEACHES No. lyi Can, Cabfomia Sliced or H alf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14y2C

Chisholm bros-hudgens & knightI
SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE WEST OFCOURTHOUSE

FIRST LIE DETECTOR
FOR CHICAGO EXPOSITION

CARD OF THANKS

rhiongo. N«v. (Specif'!.) The 
!-• lie (ietcetor ever used will he 
mon.-tratt d at rhicago'^ H*33 

''':rld'.< Fair— .A Century of Pro. 
re?.«.
Chief of Police .Auĝ .-̂ t Vol’mer of 

fi rkeley, California, is ‘•ending the 
■vice here a- part of the exposi- 
in’s police exhibit, exposition o f

ficials announced.
Side by side with thi.<» primitive, 

v.her cumbersome but still effective 
echani'm will be demonstrated the 

I'est device, invented by Leonard 
’ eeler. director of the scientific 
rime laboratory of Northwestern 
’ niver'^ity.

The Berkeley lie detector, child of 
policeman’s “ Hunch,”  was devised 

n 1922 by Dr. John A. Lar-on, as- 
i-tant state criminologist here but 
‘•en member of the Berkeley police 

or- e.

We wish to thank the many kind 
friend- and neighbors who w '̂re s< 
kimi to r.s during th.e death ami 
iiurial of our d.-ar sf>n an<i brother. 
'■Ve esrecially thank the .An.eiican 
Leg.on.

Mr. and M rs J. M. Harris.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Alva Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCargo.

THIS WOMAN LOST 
64 POUNDS OF FAT

PARADES, THE CEMETERY
AND P ’ V 'g r OUNDS

S tom a ch  D im e te r
MC _  A ___ __

Mrs. H. Price o f Woodside, L. I ., ' 
writes: “ A year ago I weighed 190 
lbs. I started to take Kruschen and 
now I weigh 126 and never felt bet-, 

, ter in my life and what’s more. I; 
look more like 20 yrs. old than the j 
mother of 2 children, one 19 and the! 
other 18. Every one of my friends' 
®ay it’s maiwelous the way I re- 

i duced.”
i To lose fat with speed take a half 
teaspo-'n'nl c f Kruschen in a g!a«s 
of hot water before breakfast every 
morning— don't miss a morning— an 
85 cent bottle la. ts 4 w eek— get it 
at .Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or any 
drug s* re in America. I f  not joy
fully sati^^ied after the first b t*!e 
— monev back.

.Ar.m; l i. i  day parades
VC- swuug do .. ‘ i.. r< .d since word 

■'’herd a -'v.rui the .̂l,r!d that peace 
.-d r:  . T’’ r :: rimc' men have 

paraded to triumphant mu ic.
There has aiway< been a thrill to 

marching men. ever since the fiist 
knight wen* f- rt’n. stee’ c’.ad, to seek 
the Gro:!. Small boys instinctively 
r.arad- t-‘ the sound of a round red 
drum and little tin horn. There is an 
innate martial rythm in man that 
makes him join ranks.

Rut war its'’l f  is a bitter reality. 
The heraldry that precede* it is noth
ing more than a dazzling flash in the 
pan.

Broken ranks, mute reminders of 
half-remembered battle.*, show that. 
Slim green beds in other lands, too 
far away for flower tributes, are 
added testimony. The dream-scoured 
hearts of the men who came home 
aren’t always pleasant places. Battle 
fire* leave scrts sometimes, that 13 
years are slow to heal.

-An army on parade is a glamorous 
thing. .An army in action is a tragedy. 
The brave gleam of the passing hel- 

doesn’t lead t>' a playgroud.

the tangled we» ds o f 13 years, isn’t 
forgotten. It made a tremendous im
pression on civilization. Bocau-e the 
suffering ti;at went with it lias drag
ged its scar acro. ŝ the years is added 
rea.'on that the time for the abolition 
oi war, so far as is possible, is at 
hand.

World leaden; aren’t seeking a 
millennium. They aren’t pleading for 
pity— ju.st workable principles o f 
carrying on the game.

Men should march. They keep step 
bettei when they swing down the 
way. But they .should not have to 
match to battle. Ncr should they be 
called upon to surrender their com
mon heritage— lamplight at dask, 
firelight on the floor, rain on the 
roof, children’s voices.

The fragment o f a marching army 
should be a plea for universal dis
armament. —  Terre Haute (Ind.) 
Star, Nov. 7. 1931.

'. 'i

Grady Terry came in Tuesday 
morning from Dallas where he went 
to buy goods for the Terry store. 
Said he saw a big bus and several 
cars all jammed together in a dip* 
and high fill near Weatherford Mon
day afternoon.

E. G. Alexande*- Drug Coinoanjr Inc R by— K.iby Pharmacy opened <: in ttle.-̂ . half-lost under

Crowell— .Additional pavement <m 
Highway No. 28 now open to tra ffic ; 
12 miles completed west of city.

T*-. -
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with their necks all bowed up and 
the donkey braying, for they are 
determined to wrest the halls o f the 
lower house from the ancient enemy 
next Monday, and set a good old Tex
an in the high seat o f the son-in-law 
o f Teddy Roosevelt. The old elephant 
may trumpet a few times and flop 
his palm-leaf ears, but he will have 
to retire to the jungles for a season 
and let us good Democrats come to 
the pie counter awhile. Boy! i f  we 

I can just raid the Republicans out of 
the Senate and Executive department 
next year, prosperity and happiness 
will return to^the land o f our fathers. 
Kick out the grafters.

Hoover investigating commission has 
been able to ascertain. This must have 
been one o f those occasions. Jack—  
Clarendon Leader.

Official paper of Terry County.

e m b e r  l o 3 B Y
tM lO M M , A»«OCIAn<»l

For the information o f the tax 
payers, the law makes it the duty of 
county commissioners to have quar
terly report o f the county treasurer 
published. Most commissioners’ courts 
do not observe this law on the ground 
that it costs too much. We notice, 
however, that the quarterly report of

Editor For a Fair 
Deal For West Texas

A congressional redistricting bill 
was defeated at the regular session 
of the legislature because it provided 
for two new districts in W'est Texas 
to which she was entitled, and be
cause it did not pro\'ide for a new

Slowly, one by one, the old pio
neers who came here in the early 
dasrs and stock it out, are passing 
from the scene o f action, and going 
out to the great beyond to what we 
hope is a just reward. It took real

district in East Texas to which that 
the county treasurer of Terry county not entitled,
was published in the Terry County! East Texas members o f the legis- 
Herald last week. This i*eport shows! ^®^nre defeated the Metcalf redis

had thetricting bill because they 
votes to do so. *

W'hile a representative redistrict
ing bill was introduced, little effort

the condition o f the various funds of 
the county, including the General 
Fund, the Road and Bridge Fund,
Court House and Jail Bond Fund, etc.
It also shows the indebtedness of the : seems to have been made to pass it, 
county, the names o f the creditors, i probably because West Texas did not 
and the amounts owing them. This is I have sufficinet strength in the legis- 
valuable information, and we imagine I lature to get her rights.

___I men and women— STICKERS— to | most o f the tax payers o fj When the next legislature meets,

Onr editorial capacity is going to 
W  as light as a feather this week. 
Remember that we told you that we 

going to let the kids do most o f 
writing for the next three weeks. 

W d l just look how they responded 
tiiis week, and we had to leave sever
al over for next week. But kiddies, 
they will appear next week.

leave the conveniences o f the east 
and come to a land more than a hun
dred miles from a railroad to estab
lish a home, start schools, churches 
and society for the benefit of those 
who are to come on later. It is no 
more hardship to live here now than 
it is anywhere. In fact, it ia. about

that county appreciate the opportu- all other legislation should be block- 
nity the publication of this report j ed by West Texans, i f  that course 
gives them to find out the financial} should be neces.sary, until she is giv- 
condition o f their county and to i just representation in that body.

being

Work is Resumed on 
Road Out of Odessa

Odessa, Nov. 22.— Construction 
has started on Highway 137 from 
the Andrews County line north to 
the city of Andrews.

Highway 137, known as the Potash 
Highway, running north out of 
Odes.sa, is paved to the county line, 
and the recent contract calls for com
pletion half way across Andrews 
County. Financial arrangements have 
been made to take care o f the work 
all the way to Lubbock with the 
exception o f Terry county. When 
completed, this highway will extend 
from McCamey to Lubbock.— Ex.

Hockley county also has a small 
strip of 7 miles in Ropes section that 
will not be paved. No, Terry is not 
the only county behind the time on 
the road proposition.

DEATH OF OLD TIMER SUNDAY

learn what their money is 
spent for.— Tahoka News.

Terry County has had the quarter
ly report published every 90 days for

The big snow sure slowed up

the best place on the globe to live the past 23 years that we know of. 
now, but it was not always thus. In 
the passing o f these old pioneers, 
one by one, both the old timer as 
well as the new comer loses a friend 
and advisor,and each bow their heads 
in grief. Peace to their dust, and 
salvation to their souls.

Attorney General Jimmy Allred is
gathering this wek and there has j filing suit again.st a number of the 
been more farmers in this week than j major oil compaines of Texas in obe- 
fo r  two months. About all the ginning j dience to the wishes o f the Leg- 
that was done up to the time we g o : islature and in harmony with his oath 
to press this week was that farmers j of office and the information he has 
bad piled on the ground, or was in < gathered. These oil companies are 
storage at the gins. But maybe the charged with nullifying the state’s
slowing up o f picking and ginning 
will have some effect on the market 
toward boosting prices.

It will be a great convenience to 
a  large number o f taxpayers to take 
advantage o f the new split tax pay- 
law. By this means if  the tax-

ant i-trust laws.
We are not in a position to say 

what the big oil companies are doing 
owing to a limited knowledge o f their 
affairs, but we do believe that thou
sands o f Texas farmers have been 
swindled out of thou.sands o f dollars 
e.ach year for several years by chain

The constitution provides for re
districting the state following each 
decennial cen.sus. The present ris- 
tricts are ba.sed on the 1920 census.

To show the rank inju.stice that is 
being done West Texas in northeast 
Texas, with a population o f 48,563, 
according to the 1930 censu.s, consti
tutes the first Representative dis
trict.

Ca.ss county, adjoining it, with a
„  . * , ,   ̂ population of 30,000 constitutes the

Clan. He is not only a singer of note,

NOT FAR APART BRO. 
STRICKLIN

“ Sam “ Sam 
Clarendon News

Braswell o f the 
is a trained musi-

but a good band master, and when 
they want some special music over at 
Clarendon, Sam is called in to put 
the matter over, or at least help. Be-

payer pays one-half o f his taxes on gins operated in violations o f Texas 
9  ̂ before November 30, the last half anti-trust laws.
is antomatically extended to June I f  a cotton oil company, for in- 
80, 1932 without penalty or interest, j  stance, located in another state, can 
I f  the first half o f the taxes are not; operate a string o f gins in Texa.s, set 
paid by November 30 the entire an agreed price on ginning and the 
amount becomes due January 31, price to be prtid after ginning, and 
1932 and if  not paid on January 31 not violate our anti-trust laws, then 
would have the usual 10 per cent, we don’t know a thing about Texas.
peahy and 6 per cent interest on Feb- 
m ary 1. This law applies to both 
achool and county taxes. —  Miami 
Chief.

— Clarendon Leader.

One o f the largest, i f  not the 
luseat, mail order firms in the 
United States recently disposed o f its yO U  been trying to make last week?

Editor Jack Stricklin of the Brown
field Herald took a ‘ sourcastic* dig 
at US last week when he wasted time 
on the following:

Say, listen, Bro. Estlack, what had

printing plant and turned its work 
over to a privately owned plant. 
They discovered that, to keep up to 
date, it would require continual in
vestment in new materials, making

When the Leader reached ns, there 
was either honey or ’lasses all over 
it. Better watch out or the revenue 
men will get you. However, the 

. local postoffice force is trying to 
cost o f doing their own printing 1 shield you, claiming that the lid o f a 

too greaL This action by a “ hard-boil-1 bucket o f honey came o ff  in the mail 
ad" concern should make other busi-ts,ck. Anyway, the Leader was the 

houses who are trying to d o ! sweetest and stickest paper we got
last week, but we read it an3rway.’ ’ 

Without intent o f casting reflec. 
y  to do printing cheaper than b y ; tions on the judgment o f the Postal 

practical printers w ho devote their | Empier, or the extremely innocence 
whole time to the business.— McLean o f the King Pin o f one o f the best 
^ * * * *  weeklies in the state, we meekly sug-

® gest that home spun ‘pomes’ are
Wen, the Democratic clans are much given to oozing out on occasion 

moving in on Washington this week without apparent cause, so far as a

printing on “near printing” machines 
do some serious thinking. There is no

1

HKGlNBOTHAM>BARTLEn CO.

LU M B E R
and bnildii^ materials of aO lands.

t l

one Representotive, and then Collin 
and Graj’son have an additional or 

j flotorial Repre.«entative, giving the

Bowie,
Cass, and Marion constitute the
third district with a flotorial Repre
sentation.

. . .  • • u o 1 Camp and Upshur, with a combining a trained musician, however, Sam I „ . _______ . . .  ,
* 1 * I I population o f 32,230, con.st tuteseems to think that musical appre- <• . .u j - . • .- fourth district. Panola county

ciation o f all people run in the same i o i lo i i 
. 1 I , I • 24,484 people constitutes a dLs-channel. Last week, in an editorial j r, . • .

u * 11 J -.1. .u so fioe-s Rusk with a popula-he tells us that “ we re.spond with the oo lo i i j
r  ̂ XU 32,484; so also do Nacog-heart to the misery and woe o f the i u

, . . »  . ‘loches with 30.290 people; Shelbv
great grand opera artists.”  Maybe o>iro-7. c a ■ . r, ‘K * .1 • I with 28,62/; San Augustine and Sa-Sam does, but we respond in an-1.- ... .
.. . . 1. L ' o 'fo  with a combined popu ation of

other way. \V e just turn the nob on o i .co *n .i. ^
J , 4 , 4 .  ̂ 24,469. All other F̂ ast Texasour radio and get Amos n .Andy ori i; , . . ., .

, , ,, T, 1 oi.-itncts run in siniiLar proportion,somebody singing “ Carry .Me Back . t  ’
. r«i» •«>■•••.» , , ->ortn I exa.s, (,rayson countv.to Or V irginia”  or some melody that I

1 , V- .. witn 6.5,84.} people, has two Renre-w’e can undert-^and. No, all great . *• ^ . .
, . , • , ' J'cntatives; Collin, with 46,180, has

minds do not run in the same channel, j, ...
Sam.” — Terrj’ County Herald.

We believe Bro. Stricklin o f the 
Herald didn’t get us exactly right on , 
our grand opera editorial— what we - moineo popu
were trying to say was that the woes i^tpresenia
and joys o f grand opera “ characters”
— not the actors— were present in the 
every day lives of our acquaintances 
and that we should be prepared to 
sympathize with them in our daily 
contacts. Yes, we love the music of 
the opera, all right, Bro. Stricklin, 
but you haven’t got much on us 
when it comes to enjoying “ Amos ’n 
Andy,”  and as for the vibrant strains 
o f “ Carry Me Back to Old Virginny,”  
we love them and their kind just as 
much as anybody. This editor is not 
a “ highbrow”  musician— if he is a 
musician. He thinks he is democratic 
enough in his preferences to love the 
best o f all music aside from jazz and 
crooning, which we have long felt 
brought the depression to this nation, 
and which we maintain is no music 
at alL Let us have more music and 
better music.— Clarendon News.

NAMES IS NAMES”

BANK  YOUR

HARVEST RECEIPTS
W ITH  US

When yon harvest and market your crope 
bring your money to this strong bank for 
Safe Keeping. Our depositors are fully pro-^}» 
tected and their safety is absolutely assured 
in every possible manner. Let us explain the ~ 
detailed plan we have for your protection.

)  • . H . a W N F X E L D  S ’A ' A T J E _ . l S A l v i £

Jack Stricklin o f the Terry County 
(Brownfield) Herald sallied forth 
last week with the following anent 
names of their post office and mail
carrying force.

“ We note that some o f our ex
changes have what they call a ‘col- 
yum’ in which they inform readers 
o f the interesting as well as curious 
happenings in their communities. 
Well, Brownfield might carry on such 
a column for several weeks without 
running out o f soap. For instance in 
the local postoffice, we have a direct 
and glaring violation o f another Fed
eral Department, the 18th amend
ment, for don’t we have Ale-wine in 
the postoffice. Some refer to him 
as “ light wines and beer”  but that is 
not his real name. Then we have a 
Greenfield in there, but his friends 
are as likely dub him Bluepa<^ture or 
Green meadow as anything else. In 
the postoffice, they also sport a good 
Carpenter, but he carries the mail on 
route one. Also, there is Jett, but he 
is no blacker than the rest of the 
bunch. Of course they need a l.ane 
to carry the mails thru, but the 
rne that works in the P. O. put up 
the mail. He never carries it. He i 
sometimes called “ Shady”  I.ane—  
no reflection on his character. There 
are other employees, but they have 
ordinary names. I f  there is another 
oostoffice that can beat our lineup, 
we want to hear from it.”

Brownfield may have Ralls bested 
for ‘beverages, crops, roads, etc.,’ but 
we have a fragrant flower and spark, 
ling gem in our post office in the 
persons o f Lily and Ruby— and they 
are both Brown.— Ralls Banner.

It is now reported that a youn/ 
hysician in Chicago has ciscoveret 
ome way to keep hair from falling 
ut and to grow hair on bald head 
’lat are as hard as ivory and a ’ slid 
s door knobs. The Vanguard ha; 
ired or rather considered wiring t« 

ee i f  such report is ccrrect. I f  it i« 
rue the editor is going to order by 
vire a barrel or a bushel or a barg 
itd (however they sell it) o f the 
tu ff for personal u'e. We have sev 
-a! Perryton men th it are threaten 

j "“g to enter suit against that bin 
I 'r  not discovering the remedy soon
er.— Shank’s Vanguard.

Mrs. I. H. Hudson 61, of the John
son community, and one o f the most 
beloved on the old time settlers in 
Terry county, pa.ssed to her reward 
Sunday night. Mrs. Hudson wa.s car
ried to Lubbock one day last week 
where she underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at the Lubbock San
itarium. She stood the operation fine 
and was doing nicely until pneumonia 
suddenly struck her and carried her 
away in a few hours.

An undertaker from the Brown
field Undertaking department went 
to Lubbock at once to receiv’e the 
body, which was brought back here. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Monday afternoon 
at four o’clock, conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. Ed Tharp. Burial fo l
lowed immediately in the Brownfield 
cemetery. Hundreds o f sorrowing 
friends attended the funeral and 
burial.

The home of Mrs. Hudson was al
ways open to neighbors, friends or 
stranger-;, and the writer counted 
her among his very best friends. Be
sides her husband, she leaves three 
sons, Paul. Carl and Happie, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Wood Johnson, 
Mrs. (Jarland Miller and the young
est Stella, the later of which we were 
unable to learn who she married.

BROWNFIELD, LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. i t  A. M. 
m  Meets 2nd Monday 

jC X  night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
F \  J. B. Knight, Sec.

■

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

D a a t  1 a 1

Phona 186 State BaokJUdg. 

Brownfield, Tazaa

Wm. Guyton How.
ard Post No. 269. | DR. R. B. P A R B H
meets and and 4tb 1 DENTIST
Thors, each om . Phono 106— Alexander Bldg.

Jim Miller. 1 Brownfield • • Texas

C. K. Alewine, Adj. |

tives, or one for each 28,000 popula
tion. Most other North Texas and 
Central Texas dLstricts. except those 
containing the large cities, are rep
resented in about the same ratio.

Now let us come to West Texas.
Our own district, compo.sed of 

Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Gaines and 
Dawson counties, has a population 
o f 100,249, with one Representative.

The Plainview district composed of 
eight counties has a population of 
78,758.

The Amarillo district with seven 
counties has a population o f 71,608.

The San Angelo district with six 
counties has a population o f 66,692.

In other West Texas districts the 
population is not so large but in most 
o f them it is much larger than in 
other parts o f the state.

Almost the same disproportion 
exists as to the senatorial districts.

In North Texas, the Sherman dis
trict has a population o f only 131,- 
142. In Central Texas, the Waxa- 
hachie-Hillsboro-CIeburne district has 
a population o f 140,084, while the 
Temple-Stephenville district has a 
population o f only 120,106, and the 
Bartrop-Brenham district a popula
tion o f only 131,595.

Now come west again.
The Lubbock district has a popu

lation o f 227,500; the Amarillo dis
trict a population of 238.618; the 
E! Pa.so district a population of 273,- 
438; the Abilene district a popula
tion o f 216,631; and the San Angelo 
district a population o f 189,862.

Candidates who offer for the leg
islature from West Texas next year 
should pledge the people that they 
will do all in their power to procure 
the redistricting o f this state into 
new Representative, Senatorial, and 
Congressional districts, and that they 
will make this a major objective.

West Texans should see to it that 
only able men are sent to the legis
lature from this section next year 
so that the rights of West Texas 
may be ably asserted and main
tained.— Tahoka News.

- o

Santa Clans Letters
Brownfield, Texas,
Dear old Santa Claus:

Please bring me a new doll and 
some new clothes for my old doll, and 
'ome candy and nuts. Please bring 
my brother the same, so he won’t 
want mine.

Your friend,
Jimmy Green.

Jot .Akers, one of our hustling 
iairymen. called at the Herald office 
Monday.

being briefly stated, as follows: 
Plaintiff sues to forclose vendor’s 
and deed o f trust, lien upon 160 
acres of land in Terry County, Texas, 
known and described as the North
east Quarter o f Section No. 60, 
B lock*.-Certificate No. 30 D. & W. 
Ry. Co. grantee, securing payment 
o f certain notes o f which plaintiff is 
owner and holder, to-wit: six notes 
dates September 22, 1924, for $200.-
00 each, executed by U.- L. Bates to
R. N. James, secured by lien reserv
ed in deed recorded in Vol. 24, page 
533, Deed Records of Terry County; 
four notes dated April 4, 1923, for 
$40.00 each, executed by John Bur
nett and wife to Charles Baird recur
ed by a deed o f trust lien of record 
in Vol. 7, page 429, Deed o f Trust 
Records o f Terry County; one in
terest coupon for $168.00 and one 
installment o f $56.00 executed by U. 
L. Bates and wife to Temple Trust 
Company, dated January 1, 1927,
secured by deeds o f tru.rts of record 
in Vol. 11, page 264, and Vol 12, 
page 583, respectively; Deed of 
Trust Records o f Terry County, 
Texas, and for personal judgment 
against defendants o f said notes and 
for the rents o f said land for the year 
1931.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 

{ you have executed teh same.
( Witness: H. R. Winston, Clerk of
1 the Edstrict Court o f T-erry County.
! Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Brownfield, 

* Texas, this the 30th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1931.

(S E A L ) H. R. Winston. Clerk 
o f District Court, Terry County, 
Texas. 19c.

J O E  J. M cG o w a n  

A ttomcy-ct-law 

O ffice in CourthooM.

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING  
Foneral Directon 

Phonea: Day 26 Night U B  
b r o w n f i e l d  HDWR. CO 

Brownficlti Tar

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
•nd Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

d r . r o b t . f . h a r p

Phyrician and Surgeon 

Office In Alexander Building
Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 65

BROWNFIELD

,;i

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden reports that 
ler husband is doing quite nicely at 
Hot Springs, y . M., and will likely 
le home next week.

C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Claude Lane by making 
publication o f this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published in 
your conunty, but i f  there be no 
newspaper published therein, then in 
the nearest county where a new-s- 
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term o f District Court 
o f Terry County, Texas,.to be held 
at the courthouse thereof, in Brown
field, Texas, on the Third Monday in 
January, 1932, same being the 18th 
day o f January, 1932, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 24th day .of October, 
1931, in cause No. 1614 on the 
docket o f said court, wherein M. A. 
Lea is plaintiff and U. .L. Bates, R. 
N. James and Claude I.ane are de
fendants, the cause of action alleged

WANT ADS
W ILL  BUY ear corn and maize 

heads. See K. W. Howell, city. tfc.

NOTICE: I have been appointed 
collector in this community for Dr. 
M. C. Bell. A ll those who owe him 
will please call in and settle. W ill 

! take livestock, feed or poultry. See 
j Will Moore, city. tfc.

MRS A. J. WELDON two blocks^ 
north o f Phillips Station can do your | 
pleating and hemstitching for you i 
cheap. Itc. i

! LET The Herald print your butter 
• wrappers. We will give you a price 
jthat will please you.

j 300 FEEDER Shoats for Sale. 
Average weight about 85 lb. See K.

I W’ . Howell, city. tfc.

j W ILL  buy maize heads in rick I 
well protected for December or 
January delivery. Pay 50 percent of 
purchase price now.— Bowers Bros, tf

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Phy»iclan and Sargeoa 

Office in Alexander Bnilding 

Brownfield. Taxaa

J A C O B S O N  M . D .

Physician and Surgeon
Phones; Office 211 R*.. 212

0 ~  P . l ~ .  D „ ,  5 ^
Br.-4 fl.ld . T « 4.

I

N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

s a t i s f a c t i o n  m y  m o t t o

Watefc. Clock A Jow.1^ Rapairlag 
At Alexander Drag

U  R  N E X T

Satiafioc! Cnatomors is oar Motto^
Try us and be Convinced
P a t to n ’s Bsu 'ber Shop

_______  West Main

‘‘M o re  than Pleased”
So Our Customers Say.

You, too, w ill fin d  Satisfaction in a

Browafiold Lodgo No. 
630, I. O. O. F.

every Tuesday oigkt ia tka
Md bellows Hail , triting Broth 
'■» VVekome

T. B. Wood, N. G.
J. C. Graen, Rce.-Sae.

Jll

M c C o r m i c k . D e e r i n g

Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

Cat at the

WINES HOTEL
Home Cooked Meak

35c
Family Style

Mr*. W . W . Terry
M g r .

Brownfield, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a coster wagon for Christ
mas, and lots o f fruit.

Your friend,
R. G. Nutt.

Browr field, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am eight years old. I go t« 
chool a Happy and I am in the 2nc 

grade. I want an air-gun and som< 
Truits and candy. Don’t forget dadd\ 
nd mother.

Your friend,
Glen Ballew.

^ v^ O D A Y  there are many 
f  thousands o f farmers 

who are using
mick'Deering Cream Separa' 
tors and who w ill tell you 
to  do the same.

A sk any McCormick-Dect' 
ing owner about his separator 
ai^  you'll get the best kind o f 
proof that the McCormick'

Dec ring skims close, turns 
easy, and is easy to wash 
and clean.

Stop in and look over the 
McC^^mick'Deering Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all six sizes—  
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, belt, 
01 electric drive. *

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROWNFIELD, T E X A S

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Or. J. T. Kroeger 
Surgery sod Consultottou 

Dr. J. T. RutcMMsa 
Eye. Ear. Nose and TtanM 

Dr. M. C. Overtou 
Diseases of Oblldrsc 
Dr. J. P. Lattwam 
General MedldM 
Dr. P. B. Malmsa 

Eye. Ear, Nose and lliroat 
Dr. J. H. m iM  

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Pawetu

Obstetrics and General MedMM 
Dr. B. J. Raberts 

Cmloev and General MedldM 
Dr. Jeroma H. Soaitk 
X-Ray and laboratory 

Hr V. W. Rneers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Superintendent 
J. H. Feltoa Business Mgr.

A chartered training scliool far 
nurses is conducted In roni 
tlnn with the sanilarlum.
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- - THE CUB REPORTER - -
THE CUB REPORTER

Editor, Orraline Price; Sekool 
Editor, Mary Endenen; Sport Edi
tor, ]> •  Brownfield; Humor Editor, 
Martlm MeClish; Make-up Editor, 
Bob Carpenter.

Reporter*—Stephens, Dolly Lee 
Cook, Pearl Landess, Johnnie Com- 
tof.

Who Is ChMtod?

Why do hifh school students keep 
^  4lnakinc in their woric? Is it laziness 

or ignorance?— T̂he teachers or pu- 
Pil*^ Is it not an honor or b r i^ t  
■nyiniT to say to some of your best 
Mends, *‘I flunked in English this 
month.” Teachers do not flunk 
students because they do not like 
them, nor do they pass them when 
they do not produce the foods. Some 
students try to make their frade by 
cheatinf and copying but this kind 
of work will never do anyone any 
good. When yon do not know an 
answer to a question you will never 
Icam it by copyinf a fellow student's 
paper. I f  yon do not know what it is 
•l*®at, what is the use of makinf a 
food trade. This kind of work will 
not prepare yon for life and that is 
why you go to school Then who is 
cheated, the students or teachers?

-  a
Laadiag The Ark

What do you suppose would have 
happened i f  Noah had waited until 
the last minute before he befan load- 
in t the Ark for the flood? He evi
dently would have fo ifo tten  half the 
animals that were to go therein and 
probably would have been drowned 
himself. Those who load the ark 
(cram for exams) forget half time 
important facts and o f course are 
drowned in the flood o f examinations. 
It has been observed that thase who 
keep their eyes and ears open and 
their mouth shut in daily clases are 
those who swim safely through to the 
shore o f good grades. And, too, those 
who listen attentively ii. class and 
study as they go, get a real enjoy
ment out o f examination.s while those 
who have not studied fear and dread 
“ exams”  as i f  they meant life or 
death. So you see that it pays to start 
loading the ark when you first get 
the warning.

Aa ladiaa Story

Before the white men invaded this 
country, there lived, an old Indian 
Chief. His name was Great Wind. 
Great Wind lived with his mother. 
Raving Wing, and daughter. White 
Swallow.

There was «  war between two 
tribes at this time. The Black Tree 
tribe was fighting the Cllawonock 
Indians. Great Wind was the chief of 
the Blick Tree tribe.

White Swallow and Raving Wing 
arose early the next morning, be
cause Great Wind and his warriors 
were leaving at sunrise. Raving Wing 
cooked deer meat Tor Great Wind’s 
breakfast. A fter he has eaten break
fast he told Raving Wing and White 
Swallow to be very careful while he 
was away. A fter he had bade them 
good-by he left the wigwam.

That night White Swallow dream
ed that her father was in danger and 
that he needed her. When she awoke 
the next morning she told Raving 
W ing her dream. When she had fin
ished she grabbed a VTap and before 
Raving Wing could stop her, she had 
run out o f the wigwam into the 
woods. Raving Wing started after her 
but she could not see in front of her 
fo r the snow was very thick. Raving 
W ing went back and sent a message 
to Great Wind because she knew 
White Swallow would be lost.

White Swallow had run until she 
was tired and cold. She sat down by 
a tree. She was about to go to sleep 
when she saw a tall dark figure 
creeping behind a "tree. She managed 
to get to her feet and ran. The dark 
object was right behind her, and it 
seemed to be gaining on her. She ran 
until her body was numb. She could 
not run any more so she fell in the 
snow. The figure she had seen was 
â  Chawonock Indian. He picked the 
little girl up and took her to the 
Chawonock villiage. White Swallow 
was taken to a wigwam where she 
was held as a captive. She was not 
afraid because she knew her father 
would come for her.

Great Wind had received Raving 
W ing’s message and was hunting for 
White Swallow. Great Wind had 
several o f his warriors with him. He 
cculd not see any tracks because the 
snow had covered them. Some of 
h.'s warriors asked him i f  W'hite 
SwrtFow could have been captured. 
They traveled toward the Chawo
nock village. Just before they came 
to the village they found White 
Swallow's shawl They knew that she 
was in the village. They strole up to 
the village quietly and captured the 
village. Great Wind found his daugh
ter and they went back to Raving 
Wing and they all lived happily ever 
after.— Student Theme.

Public Speaking iu High School*

T*“c student In high school who is 
taking public speaking is fortunate.

If ke ia naturally timid in clam it 
helps him to conquer hia timidity and 
spMk with freedom and self confi- 
dence. Every high school student 
should take public speaking if pos
sible. Often when n Ugh sAool 
student gets up to make a pnbBc 
speech he feels qaecr; perhaps he 
will blnsh, stammer, a  few wordi, 
and ait down. PnbHe t —ktog devel- 
opa the high adiool atndeui hi •  way 
that win fit him for aa aethre part 
in the wortd, as wUl as it helpa him 
through Ua high school

This year there were SS flrcdimen.

47 sophmores, 36 juniors and 49 
seniors enrolled. Civics, history9 and 
English 10 seems to be the leading 
subjects, being 31 in Civics, 29 in 
English 10 and 28 in history 9.

Mr. Hayhurst— “ Who wrote the 
Monroe Doctrine?”

Annie Leatha— “ Jefferson.”

Aa Appreciation

The senior class o f 1930 gave to 
the Brownfield High school a beauti
ful blue velvet curtain trimmed in 
gold fringe and with the year “ 1930”

written on it in gold letters. This cur
tain adds beauty to the new audito
rium and we should think o f the time 
spent in making money for the pur
chase of this curtain. Some classes 
might have given up or probably was 
undertook this project. But this was 
not true of the 1930 class who work
ed so hard putting on plays and 
other programs. They even sponsored 
a circus for vrhich an unusually long 
time was taken to make the animals. 
The 1930 class, who never had clas.ses 
in the new building or chapel in the 
new auditorium, certainly showed 
their appreciation for their educa
tion and the following classes will 
help show theirs by taking care of 
this curtain.

in the math room for the purpose of 
.selecting the class ring. The ring 
committee submitted sample ring* 
from three different firms. The cla.‘'s 
agreed to buy from Mr. C. N. Woods, 
a local jeweler.

Lee Brownfield, Vernon Bell, and 
Tight Graham were appointed to find 
some home in which the class might 
have a Christmas party.

Seniors Hold Cla** Mooting

Mr. Lawlis was again called to 
Mineral Wells about 9 o’clock Mon
day night, November 30, on account 
of the ver>' critical condition of Mrs. 
Law'lis.

IS

Tuesday morning, November 24th, 
at the second period, the seniors met

M iss Perkins (analyzing sentences 
in English class)— Vernon what 
struggling?

Vernon— The victim.

Mr. Reed of Lubbock was a busi
ness visitor here Friday.

Union Make-nps
In spite o f the cold weather Sun

day. We had a large attendance at 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday school.

Oh, boy! At la.st we’ve got our 
basket balls and believe us, we’re 
gona do some playing.

Listen! There will be a pie supper 
at tne schoo 1 house Friday night. 
All you boys come and bring your 
pockets full o f money. A ll you girls 
come and bring pies. The proceeds 
will be turned over to the trustees to 
buy more equipment for the school.

Mr. O. E. Floyd and son, Cletus, 
and Mrs. Jack Lyons visited J. C. 
Johnson and family Sunday.

J. A. Bass and family and J. T. 
Bas"! and family o f Seagraves visited 
J. C. and family Sunday.

Mrs. Earth is wearing his beautiful

new white robe, this morning. Boy, 
you bet we’re gona eat the snow ico 
cream today.

Be sure and come to the pie sup
per, Friday night.

Sexeral of the bird hunters 
ported fair luck Tuesday.

re«-

We Wsnt You To Know
We are agents for Miss Saylors 
Chocolates, We have a com
plete Christmas Assortment. 

TRY THEM

Make your Selection of Christ
mas Cards now.

Hunter Dn$ Store

Aimoiuiciiie a NEW CHEVROLET SIX
C H E V R O L E T

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN VALUE

FOR 1932
n  K

Sflent Syncro-Mesh shift 

Simplified Free Wheeling

Faster, quieter getaway

Smoother operation

Improved six-cylinder engine Smarter Fisher Bodies 

60 horsepower (20% increase) Greater comfort and vision

65 to 70 mfles an hour

Th e  newChevrolet Sixcomesouttomorrou'! Its appear
ance strikes a smart new note in motor car styling. 

Its performance combines the greatest thrills of modern 
motoring. Its new features include many of the impor
tant developments in engineering and ct aftsmanship. It 

actually looks, /eefs, controls and performs like nothing 

you have ever associated with low price before.

A  few of the outstanding highlights of this new car are 
listed above— a few of the typical advancements and 
improvements that make the new Chevrolet such a

Unequalled economy
remarkable low-priced automobile. And all of these 

new features are offered in twenty different models—  

each styled in a new and distinctive manner in keep
ing with the finest traditions of Fisher craftsmanship.

To develop such an outstanding automobile as the 

new Chevrolet Six at such low prices, Chevrolet has 
utilized every advantage of its present position as the 
world’s largest builder of automobiles. And Chevrolet 
presents this new car— proud in the knowledge that 
it represents the Great American Value fo r 1932*

C hanlet Motor Compmnyt Detroit̂  M ichigan. Diviaion General Matora

PRICED AS 
LOW AS

$475 F .O .B .IU N T *
MICH.

On display tomorrow. Saturday. December
S E E  Y O U R  D E A L E R  B E L O W

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
\ BROWNFIELD TEXAS
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AMONG SOCIEn FOLKS
lira. Dm  Bailey, Editor Phone 160

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
MEETING

The Dorcos Class o f the Baptist 
Sunday school met Monday eveninr 
at the home o f Mrs. Collins. Others 
present were Mesdames Hale, Adams, 
Wall and Moore. Interesting; dis
cussions o f the lives o f Esther, Job, 
Ruth and Moses were field. The de. 
▼otional was read by Mrs. Walls, the 
third vice-president. A fter the meet
ing refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

-------------S-------------
FEDERATED MISSIONARY SOCY.

VOGUE BRIDGE CLUB

FORTY-TWO PARTY

Mrs. A. W. Endersen ass hostess 
to the Voirae club Tuesday evening. 
Guests were Mesdames Allen, Bailey, 
Carter, Sullivan, Hudgens, McDuffie, 
McGuire, Youree, P>*eatt and Miss 
Taylor. A fter .several games refresh
ments o f sandwiches potato chips, 
olives, apple pie, tea and coffee were 
served. A  prize was given to Mrs. 
Youree for high cut.

Mrs. Brothers entertained the 
Friday Forty-Two club at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Ballard, 
Friday afternoon at three o’clock. 
Those playing were Mesdames Bailey, 
Holgate, Webber, Longbrake, Grif
fin, Downing, Ellington, Gore, Bal
lard Kendrick, D. P. Lewis, W. C. 
Smith and C, Rambo, .After several 
games a salad course wa.s served.

THANKSGIVING BRIDGE DINNER'

The Methodist ladies entertained 
the Federated Missionary Society 
Monday. The program was rendered 
by the ladies o f the First Chrirstian 
church Missionary Society. Hannah j 
and Ruth were the Bible characters 
discussed 'at this time. New officers 
lor the year were elected as follows; 
President, Mrs. B. L. Thompson; vice- 
president, Mrs. H. S. Crews; secre
tary, Mrs. J. L. Dunn; Treasurer, 
Mrs. David Perry. Plans for a com
munity Christmas tree were tender
ed and discussed. The Methodist 
ladies served tea and pumpkin pie.

-------------S
Mrs.J. E. Shelton left Monday for 

Roswell, N. M. to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Stevens.

Mrs. S. H. Holgate and daughters, 
Katherine and Mrs. Earl Williams 
were visitors in Brownfield from j 
Wednesday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas had a.s 
their guest last week their daughter, 
Mrs. H. G. Lees and children o f Big 
Spring and Miss Marie Butler of 
Quanah.

--------------S--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis re
turned la<t week from the Mayo 
Clinic and Sanitarium at Rochester. 
Minn. Mrs. Lewis health was not 
benefited by the trip but since their 
return she is slowly improving.

Guest at the home o f Mayor and 
Mrs. McGowan were treated to a 
bounteous dinner Thanksgiving eve
ning. Plates containing turkey dress
ing, cranberries and all the other 
appertainances of Thanksgiving were 
passed at 7 :.30 o’clock. .After the 
three course dinner four Lables were 
arranged for bridge. Mrs. .Akers and 
Mr. Telford .scored high and received 
as prizes a set of napkins and a 
necktie. The hostess presented Mrs. 
Cardwell o f Plainview a dainty guest 
towel as guest prize. The couples en
joying the occasion were Messrs, and 
.Mesdames .Akers, Bowers, Boyce 
Cardwell o f Plainview, Jacobson, 
May, Michie, Telford and Wingerd.

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stice and duagh- 
ter, Norma Jean, of Midland, visited 
relatives last week and this.

Almost all the Brownfield students 
in Tech were able to spend the four 
days o f Thanksgiving holiday at 
home. Donald King, Dell Smith, Cor-' 
dia Mae Shepherd, Harlan Howell,: 
Mamie Sue Flache, Eileene Ellington j 
and Christova Sawyer arrived Wed
nesday. Adolphus Smith came in | 
Friday, he and Bill Collins having a t- ! 
tended the Tech-Simmons football 
game at Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. A. Flache and younger chil
dren are staying at San Marcos, Tex
as during this school term in order 
that the children may attend the 
Baptist Academy there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May o f Lub
bock and Mayor and Mrs. Boyce 
Cardwell of Plain\new visited rela
tives in Brownfield Thursday and 
Friday.

Miss Gertrude Ra.sco spent several 
days last week at her home in Mem
phis.

I  MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CO.I For Best Service and Products, drive in the 
following Stations: Miller &  Gore, Chisholm 
Bros., Miller &  Gore Camp, Camp Western and 
Rainbow Inn.

For perfect Lubrication fill with Socony Motor Oil. 

Tom May, Agent— Phone 10

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Bell and 
daughter, Maureta. left Sunday 
morning for their home in Magdale
na, New Mexico.

------------ S-------------
Miss Marie Bell who had come up 

from Odes.sa to be with her family 
while they were here returned Sun
day evening. She is visiting her sister 
there.

Many people f r o m  Brownfield 
were .sufficiently interested in seeing 
Lubbock beat Pampa that they made 
teh trip Monday through the cold and 
then sat shivering on the grand
stands for two or three hours. Most 
o f the ladies however decided to 
spend the time in shopping in. t̂ead 
o f going to the game. Some o f the 
ones noted at the game and on the 
Lubbock streets were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Lee .Allen. Bailey, A. M. 
Brownfield, Gillum Graham, Claude 
Hudgens, Ralph Carter, Mrs. M. V. 
Brownfield. Mrs. .A. J. Stricklin; 
Messrs. Hayhurst, Jack .Stricklin, Jr., 
Fred A'ourec. Jim Graves, R. L. 
Harris, Glen Harris. Glen Webber. 
T. I. Brown, Robert Bailey and Cecil 
Burnett.

The Maids and Matrons Club met 
Tuesday in the home o f Mrs. Telford, 
with Mrs. H. S. Crews as assistant 
hostess. The subject for di.scussion at | 
this meeting was Russion Capitalism 
and .Agrarianism. Mrs. Bell. Mrs. 
Holder, Mrs. Toone and Mrs. Weir 
gave interesting and well prepared 
papers. Thirteen members were pres
ent. Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. Stricklin 
gave a resume of plans for the an
nual Christmas party to be held this 
year at the home o f Mrs. Bell. A fter 
the program and business discussion 
the hostesses ser\ed tea, ambro.sia 
and cake.

Little Miss Maxine Hardin of 
Plainview is making this her home. 
She is staying with her sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Cave and attending school 
here.

SEE SANTA’S DISPLAY

By PreshN-terian Ladies’ Mission
ary Society. Gift.s, toys, cake, pies, 
candies for sale. .Also good used 
articles s-»ld reasonably. Saturday, 
Dec. 5, Uld Chevrolet Building.

Austin Boy First in 
District Audition

Nobody ever makes rules for us to follow, 
limitmf the amount or kind of service we can 
Rive you.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Sawyer and 
Queenelle spent Friday and Satur
day in Lubbock visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ranee King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Price were 
Lubbock visitors Sundav.

Mrs. Jack Jackson and baby have 
been visiting this week with her 
mother in Abilene.

W e are here early and late. When you find 
3rou need somethinc, you will find ns here ready 
to serve you.

Visit our M E A T  M AR K ET . W s, at all 
tunes, have the Freshest of Meats.

MURPHY BROS.

Miss Elizabethr Dumas who is 
teaching school near Plainview and 
Mrs. Patterson o f Seagraves spent 
the week-end with their sister, Mrs. 
Brit Clare.

--------------S--------------
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Gloria Jean Swan celebrated her 
third birthday with a party Friday 
morning, Nov. 13th from^9 until 11. 
The little guests were Patsy Frank 
Ballard, Barbara Wayne Bennett, 
Morgan Jr., Copeland, Sammie Dick 
Hunter, Christine and Richard Mc
Duffie, Jackie Jack.son, James Clin
ton Rambo, Francis Joyce Rambo, 
Odell Quante, Tommy Eubanks and 
Weldon Wayne Rogers. Mesdames F. 
Ballard, Jack Jackson, Boone Hun. 
ter, l^orace Rambo, Ervin Rambo and 
Chris Quante assisted Mrs. .Swan in 
entertaining the youngsters.

Miss Lonore Brownfield visited 
friend.s in Abilene last weekend.

Lavon Graham Holden, contralto, 
o f Pittsburg. Kan., and John Metcalf, 
liarritone, of .Austin have been an
nounced as the winners in the South
west district in the .Atwater Kent 
audition by .Alexander Keese, district 
chairman. The two winners will be 
heard in the final .Atwater Kent audi
tion from the NBC studios in New 
York City on Dec. 13.

In the di-strict contest from Station 
WF.A.A in which eight girls from Tex
as, Colorado, Kansas. Oklahoma. Ar- 
kansa.s and New Mexico took part. 
Miss Holden was No. 25 and her song 
was "The Spirit Song.’ ’ Mr. Metcalf 
No. 75, .sang the Prologue from “ II 
Pagliacci.”  Mr. Metcalf, who is 20 
years old, was winner o f the audition 
last year in Iowa, where he w’as liv
ing at the time. He lost, however, in 
the district finals.

The winner of second prize for the 
girls was Edith Noel, No. 31, colora
tura soprano from Seguin. She sang 
“ Caro Nome.”

Mr. M. H. B 'llew, of the Turner 
community, was in Monday to bring 
in some Santa Claus letters for the 
kids. He reports that the nimrods 
were out early Tuesday morning in 
his section.

Not all the horses and buggies are 
gone yet. We saw one on the streets 
Monday, and the man was covering 
some ground, too, thank you.

Mr. Jim Webb o f Lakey has re 
newed for the Herald and Farm 
News.

New 1932 Chevrolet 
On Display Tomorrow

Che\Tolet’s new car for 1932 goes 
on display Saturday at dealer show
rooms throughout the nation.

Embodying s il e n t syncro-mesh 
transmission in combination with 
selective free-wheeling, a twenty per
cent increa.se in power, top speed of 
65 to 70 miles an hour, streamlined 
bodies and a wealth o f other new 
features, the newr car remains in the 
price range o f the current series, the 
lowest at which a Chevrolet ha.« ever 
sold.

Heralded as "The Great .American 
Value for 1932,’ ’ the car b(-asts more 
extensive changes than any annual 
Chevrolet model .since the change
over to a six in 1928. Yet changt*s 
are mostly refinements over the ba-ic 
design o f the 19ri car which, from 
the standpoint o f public acceptance, 
was the most successful in the history 
of the cempany, and brought Chev
rolet first place in the industry dur
ing the highly competitive market of 
the past twelve months.

Practically ever proven automotive 
feature o f recent years is incorpor
ated in the new 1932 Che\Tolet, as 
well as a new "stabilized”  front end 
construction embodied for the first 
time on any’ car. Outstanding im
provements in the ’32 line over la.«t 
year’s models are down-draft car- 
buretion, counter balanced crank
shaft, smaller wheels and larger 
tires, radically changed front end 
appearance, “ finger touch”  front 
seat adju.stment. cowl ventilator on 
all models, hood doors instead of 
louvres, improved clutch and an ad
ditional cross member in the frame.

The 21 domestic plants are now 
busy producing the new line. The 
stinitilu* to employment in the 
rhevrolet organization, in affiliated 
Fisher body plants and among inde- 
rendent suppliers made possible by 
the introduction o f the car, it is con
servatively estimated, will add to the 
earnings of 200,000 people.

Twelve standard btdy styles are 
in the line this year— three open and 
nine closed Fisher bodies— ail in new 
Duco color combinations and all with 
.'=mart new features. !n addition, eight 
models also are available with deluxe 
equipment, making possible individ
uality o f ownership and providing 
selection from twenty different 
types.

Of the mechanical changes, the 
outstanding one is the new transmis
sion unit, which is entirely Chevro
let-built and is said to combine for 
the first time in any car the combi
nation o f syncro-mesh with simpli
fied free wheeling as standard equip
ment at no extra cost. Free wheeling 
is provided by an overrunning clutch, 
engaged at the discretion of the 
driver by a control button on the in
strument panel. This optional feature 
enables the driver to utilize the full 
breaking power of the engine if  he 
de.sires, and to use the free wheeling 
future only when traffic conditions 
make it desirable.

While the wheelbase remains at 
109-inches, the car looks longer than 
Last year, lower, speedier and more 
powerful— promises borne out by the 
geratly improved power plant.

The most striking change in exter
ior appearance is the new front end. 
which has been completely rede-ign- 
ed this year.

The new “ stabilized”  front end 
mounting is an important feature of 
the new car. In conventional mount
ing the radiator, fenders and head
lamps are supported from the sides 

of the frame, and in driving over 
ough roads the front eiul weaves 
ind vibrates. Thi= is annoying to 
occupants of the car and frequently

results in the origin o f squeaks and 
rattles at points o f stress.

In the new ChevTolet, the fenders, 
radiator and headlamps are carried 
on a single fender support unit, 
which is anchored to the center o f 
the front cross-member o f the frame. 
This pivotal anchorage enables the 
front end to sway with the body as a 
unit, thus reducing the annoying 
weave as well as the possibility of 
squeaks and rattles reveloping at 
points o f stress.

EL PASOANS HERE FOR
THANKSGIVING

Gordon Jett and C. J. Reiver, both 
of El Pa.so, arrived Thursday to s{>end 
the Thank.sgiving holidays with Mr. 
Jett’s parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Jett and M iss Nan. It was 
Mr. Jett’s first visit here since his 
parents and sister came in August. 
He was favorably impressed with the 
city and expects to make it his home 
at a future date. He and Mr. Reiver 
returned to El Paso Saturday.

MARRIED

Mr. Woodrow May, son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. A. May, and Mi.ss Loree Wheat- 
ley, charming daughter of Mr. and • 
Mrs. J. O. Wheatley, both o f the 
Johnson community, appeared at the 
residence o f Elder A. L. Burnett 
Sunday morning at 9:30, when he 
said the words that made them one 
flesh.

The happy young couple will con
tinue to make the Johnson commun
ity their home.

Lubbock is to stage a big Santa 
Claus Parade next Friday with real 
reindeeis and the wise men and 
camels. Everybody invited.

W. S. Hughes and Mrs.Etta Hop- 
son were quietly married Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 25th. Rev. Burnett of
ficiating. Both parties are well known 
here, having li\ed here several years, 
and their friends wish them much 

happiness. They will continue to 

make this their home for the pre;A
FLOWERS AND BIRDS

Make a desirable Christmas gift. I  
have a large assortment o f Bulbs. 
W’ ill appreciate your order for Pot 
Plants and Cut Flowers. Also have a 
few BirtLs.

Mrs. W. B. Downing, Phone------ 69

If Christmas home-going 
denied you, do the next best 
thing— send your photogra])h. 
The cost is not great yet the 
Gift is priceless.
A sitting today will save a lot 
of shopping worries later on.

BROWNHELD STUDIO
Over State Bank

MACHINE SHOPS
Welding and Machine Work-

-Correct Auto Repairing

WASHING anl GREASING

GROSS MOTOR CO.
Plymouth-Dodge Sales and Sendee 

Chevrolet Old Stand Brownfield, Texas

it ■ 1

I.

I '

A Terry County Institution
We make and guarantee our line of 
feed.s, to give be.st re.suIts for le.ss 
money. Think this over. No freight to 
pay. No traveling .salesman to pay. No 
middle man to pay. Direct from mill to 
you.

We have a complete line of feed, salt 
and hay. Come to see us.

BOV/ERS MILLING CO.
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY A T - ^

t h e ----------

PALACE 
D R U G  
STORE

Wliere you can buy qui^ty Merchan
dise at every day low prices.

Our stod  o f TOILET ARTICLES are 
replete with every thmg tiiat u  up- 
to-date Drag Store doald carry.

G i v e  U s e f u l  G i f t s  F o r  . . . . . .  I

Christmas ^

As usual we have a complete line of useful 
GIFTS for every member of the family. Start 
your shoppii^ early, while sizes and colors 
are complete and this Christmas above all 
odiers, shodd find oar enstomers shopping 
widi utmost care of baying Gifts, b te r we ex
pect to give yon a Si^gestive list for your 
convemence.

WHAT WILL IT COST
To Replace The Furnishings in Your Home? 

Figure It Out For One Room. The Result W ill 
Surprise You.
Do you carry sufficient insurance on your 
Household Effects?

ABSTRACTS 
Prone 129

E.G. A K E R S
-----------INSURANCE;-LOANS

Brownfield* To

Collins elds
BROWNFIELD HOTEL

COFFEE SH01
IS N O W  O P E N  FOR BU SIN ESS

*

Best Of Cooks --------------  Best; O f Serriee

W E  ST R IV E  T O  PLE A SE

Give Us A  Call We**l Do The Rert
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Thrilling bvottflit

mala. Mechanical Autos and Trucks. 
Eeeryone of them waitinf for 3ron to 
choose as your Tery own. Come to Toy 
Town today.

Toy Town has Magniticient 
Gifts for all girls and boys from 
14 to 40 or 6 to 60. Come with 
the crowd to Toy Town today.

N O W  O P E N  A T

CLEMENTS

Cotton Delegations 
Adopt the Texas Plan

Southwide Conference at Mis
sissippi Capitol Quickly 
Agree to 50 Percent Cut

NO DISSENTING VOTES

Dr. Tail Batter, Memphis, Named

Meadow Briefs
Last Wednesday the 18th, I mount- 

the bus and sped away westward for 
the Zuni Mountains, of X. M. My 
mission was to bring back a little 
three and a half year old boy that he 
might be comfortably cared for dur
ing the winter while his mother and 
father continued to live out a claim 
in this region.

We had not gone far from Ros-
Chairman of Executive Committee I before we encountered
To Carry MeMage To AH Cotton • with a stiff north
Belt Governors

5c to $1.00 Store
Brownfield, Te.xas

Without a dissenting vote amoi.-g 
eighty accredited delegates at the 
Governors' South-wide Cotton Con
ference St Jackson. Mississippi, Nov
ember 23rd, seeking uniform legisla
tion on acreage reduction, an acreage 
control law similar in effect to the 
law now in force in the State of 
Texas, was chosen as the legislative 
star to which the cotton growers 
should bitch their hopes for better 
days.

Active in the calling of the confer
ence and present taking part in its 
proceeding were Governors Parnell 
o f Arkansas, Bilbo o f Mississippi, 
Blackwood o f South Carolina, and 
Russell o f Georgia. Governors of 
other states sent specially appointed 
and personal representatives.

The states o f Alabama, Arkansas, 
Georgie, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mis
souri, North Carolina, Tennessee and 
Texas were represented in the con
ference, while mesasges o f co-opera
tion came from the governors of 
Arizona, Florida and New Mexico. 

Resoitttioa UMuimonsly Adopted 

WHEREAS, the conservation of 
soil fertility, the elimination o f plant 
disease and the prevention of insect 
damages, as w’ell as the prosperity 
and happiness o f the people o f the 
Southern States, demand a reduction 
of the acreage now planted to cotton 
and other soil exhausting plants; and 

WHEREAS, the only method of

wind. The only occupants o f the car 
wa.s the writer, driver and a little 
Mexican girl o f thirteen.

We reached Alburquerque, N. M., 
at 6:45 P. M., and boarded a bus for 
Grant, New Mexico. It was one o f 
the large kind seating some forty 
people, but on this occasion there 
was an old woman a man and two 
children with the driver and myself.

The old ladj’ was above the average 
size and very much resembled the 
description o f Meg Merillies the 
Gj*psy in Guy Mannering, one o f Sir

alter Scotts Novels. She sat down 
immediately behind the driver, and 
when the car would lurch forward 
crossing dips she would grab his 
chair and pull him backward. He 
would look back and mumble some
thing but the next lurch she would 1 
grab for “ leather.”  We finally stop
ped at a way station where we were 
told the car would stop for fifteen 
minutes and that coffee and other 
necessary things could be obtained.

He then turned on the old lady: 
Now madam you move your traps 
from behind me and cease pulling on 
my chair and quit tramping around 
or you will fall through that hole in 
the car. The old girl rose to the occa
sion and informed him she would fall 
through the hole if  .̂ he wished and 
it was none of his d—  business. She 
spoke broken English but most o f it 
was easily understood.

I tried to pour oil one the troubled 
waters but was promptly told to 
shut up and go back to my seat, which 
I promptly did— most married men

FARMERS

ATTENTION!
Can use one hundred tons bright dry maize 

or kaffir heads for delivery next week. $5.00 per 
ton. W ill also contract your com for delivery 
later. See me in office No. 9 State Bank building.

T.LBROWN

securing such reduced acreage now 
being generally considered, is by state ! know when they have said enough, 
laws of cotton producing states bear. | However she proceeded to move over 
ing equally upon all cotton produc- 'on me but I was meek as a mouse
ers; and

NMIERE.AS, it is imperative that
hen I reached Grant about 11 | 

o’clock, it was bitterly cold and no

TW O BROTHERS. REARED AS
GIRLS, ASK COURT ORDER

W ILL THE ARMY.NAVY
“OLIGARCHY” RULE?

Two fu lly grown brothers, o f An
derson, Ind., who said they had been 
reared from birth as girls, have ap
plied for a judicial decree officially 
designating them as men.

The brothers, Nola Lee and Gene
va Armstrong, filed a petition in the 
circuit court asking permission to 
assume the Christian names of Noel 
and Gene. In effect, attorneys said, 
the action asked the court to 
designate their sex as masculine.

The story was that their mother, 
who had six sons, longed * fo r a 
daughter and masqueraded the two' 
boys as girls until her death. The 
brothers said in their petition that 
■he dreased them in feminine cloth
ing to satisfy her maternal cravings. 
Until their mother’s death seven 
years ago the two boys* had never 
worn masenline clothes.

Some o f the more intimate friends 
of tile fam ily were aware o f their 

dual life, but there were others who 
nctoally believed them to be girls.

It is passing strange that a small 
group o f militari.sts, aided and abet
ted by the jingo press, can year 
after year defeat the wishes o f the 
American people. Our army and navy 
appropriations top those o f every 
oiher nation, and American taxpay
ers stagger under the most crushing 
burden o f taxation ever imposed. 
How much longer are we to be ruled 
by the army and navy oligarchy?

— Ventura (Cal.) Free Press.

Alpine— 12 new stop signs erected 
at entrances to boulevards.

Among the most astonished persons 
when the secret was revealed was 
Arthur Call, an Anderson attorney, 
who filed the petition. He had vinted 
the Armstrong home seversl times 
and had always regarded Geneva and 
Nola as girls. When they called on 
him dressed as men he did not recog
nise them until the situation was ex
plained.

State Teachers Decry 
Athletic Ethics Lack

morning 1 1

THOUSANDS OF W. a  W. mGRIMS ATTBID 

^  UPRESSiyE CEREMMES AT NEW CHAPa

%
Above is a photograph of the new Woodmen of the World 

Chapel at San Antonio, Texas. Inset is W. A. Fraser, president, 
for whom the.rha!>e! was name^

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 22. 
—By auto, train, airplane and foot 
came thousands of membsrs of the 
Woodmen of the World Life In
surance as-sociation from nearly

Church choir, a number by the Sar 
.Antonio Lietlerkranz, a  feature b> 
the Beethoven Maennerchor and 
organ recitals by Ben Stanley of 
Omaha, Nebraska, W’alter Dunharr

every state in the Union to help | and John M. Steinfeldt.

Amarillo, Nov. 28.— The Te.\a.s
State Teachers As.«ociation Saturday 
adopted a resolution condemning un
ethical prattices in school athletics, 
and 1‘ecommpndil^g adoption o f the 
eight-semester rule and the one-year 
transfer rule.

That a committee be appointed to 
work out standardized fees for o ffi
cials, and that school board.s limit the 
time devoted to athletic councils were 
other recommendations for the regu. 
lation of high school athletics.

The teachers condemned half-holi
days for athletic contests, the prose
lyting and subsidizing o f players, and 
wilful failure o f athletes to graduate.

A  Panhandle man. Dr. J. A, Hill, 
today was officially declared presi
dent of the state association. It was 
the first time the association had met 
in Amarillo. HiU was the first Pan
handle man to be elected president. 
He defeated Dr. A. W. Evans, head 
o f the education department o f Texas 
Technological College, and Superin
tendent W. D. Weeks o f Van Horn. 
He received two-thirds o f 1,100 bal
lots cast.

The delegates turned down the rec
ommendations o f the nominations 
committee and re-elected Miss Eula 
Hunter o f Fort W'oith, a member of 
the executive commit^e from the 
Twelfth District, and D. H, Miller of 
Eagle Pa.ss from the Fifteenth Dis
trict. Miller was serv'ing by appoint
ment.

Through other resolutions, the 
teachers pledged support o f the out- 
lawTy of war and disapproval o f mili-

such laws, if  adopted, shall be uniform i one to meet me. Next
in effect and adopted In states pro- found a man who lived near where I i 
ducing not less than 75'f  o f the cot
ton crop o f the entire South; there
fore

was going and he offered me a seat in 
a converted Ford car truck, and the I 
assent o f the mountains began. It i 

BE IT  RESOL\ ED. by the Con- was a long painful process, we glided
Members across some level stretches and lab-1ference of Governors 

of the Legislature, and other repre
sentatives of the Southern States 
held in Jaskson. Mis.sissippi, on Nov
ember 23rd, 1931, as follows:

SECTION 1. We recommend that 
an acreage control law similar in e f
fect to the law now in force in the 
State of Texas be adopted by all cot
ton producing states, with such mod
ifications of administrative features 
as will prevent grave injustice to 
citizens of sections o f such states, 
and we further recommended that 
the independence and sovereignty of 
other states in adopting laws secur
ing, at least a fifty  per cent reduc
tion o f cotton acreage, be respected.

Section 2. We recommend that cot
ton producing states adopting laws 
securing a reduction o f at least fifty  
per cent in cotton acreage during the 
years 1932 and 1933 shall repeal such 
laws unless laws o f similar effect are 
adopted prior to January 20th, 1932, 
by states producing at least seventy- 
five per cent o f the cotton crop of 
the South, as shown by the reports 
o f the Federal Census Bureau for the 
year 1930.

SECTION 3. We urge the Gover
nors o f those states that have not 
enacted laws similar in effect to the 
law recommended herein to imme
diately convene their Legislatures 
for the purpose of enacting laws as 
provided for in this resolution, to the 
end that all of the cotton growing 
states may enact such laws on or be
fore January 20. 1932.

RESOLVED, FURTHER: That the 
.Secretary o f the Missijssippi con-

tay training in secondary schools; i furnish a copy o f this resolu-
support of an educational campaign of Governors of all the cot-

celebrate the dedication of the 
William Alexander Fraser chapel 
and bird sanctuary this afternoon.

The beautiful chapel is on the
'pounds of the lAT, O* . 9̂ ar Ale- , , , t a
mtfrial hospital a short distance i W - h « f e j ) a r l ^ « e
from San Antonio.

From early morning until late in 
the evening, the exceptionally

The beautiful chimes of th 
Chapel lent much atmosphere t 
the impressive occa.sion.

Thousands were guests of W. t

large number of W. O. W. pilgrims 
inspected the chapel and bird 
sanctuary, as well as the hospital 
aaJ its spacious grounds.

They were thriUed by the mas- 
Urfal oration of U. 5. Senator 
Morris Sheppard, national tress- 
•rcr of W. O. W., who made the 
principal address.

Hatiooal ofneers of the assoda

from the farm of the W, O. V. 
hospital.' Many mt.*nbers of t l 
association came as guests of V. 
O. W., having won their expens- 
to the dedication by special pe: 
formance in a large membersh , 
campaign.

The chapel was named for Wi 
liam Alexander Fraser, presides 
of W. O. W., because of his per 
sonal enthusiasm and long devotior 
to the bui'ding of a great W. 0. W 
center at San Antonio. Mr. Frasci 
began the task of raising funds to

tion took part in the formal dadi- j po„ha8e hospital grounds
cation of the buUdin^ as a* twenty-five years ago.

E «Oone in .tteiutanc. ijrert
Ik  uid JewBh tdilh,. ___  ̂ ' Uut Woodmoi of the Wortd bu

The Nmth Infantry band from  ̂jontributed much to the wonders 
Port s^ra Houston fHaycd. ^  Texas by the unusual architec-

An eiaborato program of mnaie I toral design and tiie solemn physi- 
§w>t4tuM m ndtal by 8L Mark's t cal beauty of tiie new building.

in behalf of prohibition; condemned 
“ pernicious cigaret advertisements”  
and recommend exclusion from the 
schools o f magazines carrying such 
advertisements.

They urged a secretar>’ of educa
tion in the President’s cabinet, that 
education be given its share of radio 
broadcasting time, equalization of 
taxes, employment o f teacher.-* on the 
basis of merit and without regard to 
nr.nrriage status; that the week of 
March 2 be made Te.xas Week, and 
that the people of Texas be given an 
opportunity to vote on an amendment 
providing for tax-supported libraries 
and a teachers’ retirement fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Smith of 
Portales, N. M., were here the past 
week, visiting her brother, J. L. Dunn 
and family. The two families visited 
another sister, Mrs. E. F. Sparks and 
family at Odessa over the week-end. 
This was the first time Mr. Dunn had 
seen his sister at Odessa in about 
20 years.

ton growing states and to the press.
Executive Committee Named

To carry on the work o f the con
ference an Executive Committee was 
named .consisting of Dr. Tait Butler 
of Memphis, editor of the Progres
sive Farmer, chairman, and Harry D. 
W il«on. Commissioner of .Agriculture | 
of Louisiana. J. E. McDomld, Com- 1  
missioner o f .Agriculture of Texas, j 
E. F. Creekmore. general manager of | 
the American Cotton Co-operative j 
.Association, and W. H. Hodges, | 
chairman of the L*)uisiana Relief 
Committee. The committee was di
rected to follow up actively the work 
of the Conference.

Rev. H. D. Heath was a pleasant 
visitor at the Herald office recently 
to renew for the Herald and Star- 
Telegram.

Mr. North Carolina Florida Ken
tucky Foster called in last week to 
renew. He says that is what his ini
tials, N. F. K. stands for.

oursly climed the sharps inclines un
til in the afternoon some twenty 
miles from the starting point we 
reached the Continental Divide, 
which is marked by a board six feet 
in length. We had reached about 
eight thousand feet. On the north 
side o f the highway was an extinct 
volcano and the legend that a flag 
pole had occupied the spot for seven
ty-five years. Piles o f lava— which 
they call mallipi or something like 
that— filled the low lands and pine 
pinnons with occasional spruce, grew 
on the hillsides and vallies.

My companion asked if  I had ever 
seen the Ice Cave and on being in
formed that I had not, he informed 
me that it was near by and stopped 
the car. We walked about two hun
dred yards at righ angles to the road 
and came on a depression in the bed 
lava, or it might more appropriately 
be called a cave in. We descended 
about thirty feet and underneath a 
shelving rock, icicles were hanging 
from the rock overhead while less 
than twenty feet away in the open 
vegetation was green. Beyond the 
icicles there was large bodies of ice.
I broke o ff an icicles about 18 inches 
in length and devoured a portion but 
could detect no foreign taste or | 
odor. There was a small pool of w’a ter: 
just outside that was not frozen. I

I have never heard an explana-I 
tion o f this remarkable phenominon. . 
There are currents o f air through all 
these piles o f lava but there is some | 
chemical changes that reduce tern- j 
perature at this opening in the Lava j 
Bed. It is one o f Natures Freaks | 
that baffle the scientist as well as 
the ordinary indi\-idual.

I f  told among those who have not 
i seen or heard o f it and so easily ' 
proven one would be classed along 
with Gulliver or Barron Munohaus- 
-*en. P ’s worth going to see if one 
ba«' the time. It is far more interest-. 
ing if not so picturesque as the Carls-! 
ba<l Cavern. The Cavern is easily 
understood, not so the Ice Cave.

We reached our destination, El 
Moro. which makes one think of 
Havana and the Spanish-American 
War, but it is nothing but a log 
house sheltering a few groceries and 
Uncle Sams Mail. Some two miles be-1 
yond the store we came on another' 
interesting object. Inscription Rock. . 
It is related that the early Spanish 
Conquistadors camped here in there 
meanderings through this territory 
and in.scription dating back to 1609| 

' arc- to be found on these sand stone :

Gas Leaks
A re  E xp en sive

About 15 per cent of the gas you buy is lost 
through small leaks in your house piping, accord
ing to government experts.

This waste, which is often the cause of high 
gas bills, may b  ̂ prevented easily.

A leak that may appear trifling to you will. In 
the course of a year, increase your bills consider
ably. A loss of only one cubic foot every 15 minutes 
will waste almost 3,000 cubic feet in a month.

The waste of gas Is considered so very import
ant by the West Texas Gas Company that it spends 
a large sum annually, in an effort to keep the leak
age in distributing systems as low as possible.

How To Find Leaks
On every domestic meter is a dial marked “ One 

Foot” or “ Two Feet” . This is used for detecting 
leaks.

Turn off all the fires in your house and note the 
position of the hand on the small dial of your 
meter. Then look at it a little while later. I f the 
hand has moved, there is a leak— for the meter will 
not work unless gas is going through it.

To find Just where the leak is located, cover 
each joint with strong soap suds. I f the gas is 
escaping, it will bubble through the suds. If you 
then do not know how to fix the leak, call a 
plumber.

Never Look For A Gas Leak With 
A Match

Our service department is always ready to help 
you with any of your gas problems— and its ser
vices are absolutely free.

West Texas Gas Co.

Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
A  Doctor’s Prescription for Treating Colds Externally 

Everybody Using It— ^Telling Their Friends

$5,000 Cash Prizes For Best Answers
“Why You Prefer 666 Salve for Colds”

The Answer Is Easy After You Have Tried It 
* Ask Your Druggist
First Prize $500.00; Next ten Prizes $100.00 each; Next twen

ty Prizes $50.00 each; Next forty Prizes $25.00 each; Next one 
hundred Prizes $10.00 each; Next one hundred Prizes $5.00 each. 
In case o f a tie identical Prizes will be awarded. Rules: Write on 
one side o f paper only. Let your letter contain no more than fifty  
words. Tear o ff  Top o f 666 Salve Carton and mail with letter to 
666 Salve Contest, Jacksonville, Florida. A ll letters must be in by 
midnight, January 31, 1932. Your Druggist will have list o f 
winners by February 15th.

666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 Salve Makes a 
Complete Internal and External TreatmenL

GROCERY & MARKET
No. 2V2 Prunes________________________ 22c
1 Quart Sweet Pickles_________________ 32c
Macaroni, 1 Pk^r._______________________05c
2 lb. Crackers__________________________21c
2. lb. Bulk C o ffee_____________________ 25c
No. 2 Long Globe 3 fo r ________________25c
5c Cookies, 6 fo r _______________________ 25c
Wrights Meat Smoke, g a l.______ ______80c
7 Bars Laundry S oap _________________ 25c
3 Pkgs. C b ipo_________________________ 25c
Phone 256 Brownfield, Texas

J X  WHITE GROCERY

ii- V *

Mr. J. J. He-^ter has purcha.sed a
small acreage in the draw northwest
o f the city limit.s, and has improved
it. Mr. Hester, wife and his grandson
hail from Post, and besi-ies doing
a trucking business will al.so do work i ,

„  • . __ . u  w J tolumn«. The Old Santa Fe Trail also ion yards and gardens. He has done • i
passed through this region. Ilots o f such work under supervision 

of experiment farms in both Arkan
sas and Texas, and understands 
pruning well, he tells us. Mr. Hester 
says he has his little place paid for, 
and believes he will be able to make 
a living, anyway.

his

Many h.Tve taken up claims in these ! 
mountain valleys and it is really j 
worth taking up by those who will i 
never own one in this country. The | 
valleys are narrow but extremely j 
fertile and grow anything suited to j 
this elevated climate. Irish potatoes. | 
cabbage, beets, wheat, corn, oats and .

in I other things that matures in about:
K. B. McWilliams says that 

name has not been in the paper 
some time. Well, he called Wednes-' three months can be grown. The 
day to pay his bill. large snow fall with summer showers

provide abundant moisture.
Upon the hillsides and well down 

in the valleys, pine, with spruce and 
cedar furnish mood and building 
material. Water is a scarce item and 
absolutely necessary for the settler, 
but it must be hauled long distances 
— 7 to 12 miles in many instances. 
Those who have settled here the past i 
few years are not able to pay for 
the digging of wells two to three hun
dred feet deep.

It snowed, all the time I was there [ 
on the south side o f the Mountains! 
and I took my departure during the • 
storm that caught the Indians south j 
o f Gallup. The snow was well upon j 
the side of the car in places and as j 
the car was open and without a 
trp much snow* piled in on top of us.'

.Ar a result of tl’.e exposure I have 
been very much under normal since

my return. I hope the courage and 
perserverence o f these squatters will 
be rewarded with comfortable homes.

Aesculapias.
■ e- ■■ ■ -

Sam Chambliss came in last week 
and subscribed for the Herald. Sanaa 
says he made more cotton on fewer 
acres this year.

Let us not forget that war is first 
and last the tearing o f human flesh, 
the shattering o f men’s bones, and 
the greatest source o f human agony, 
both physically and mentally.

— Arnold Bennett.

Hamilton— Steel girders 
for roof of new courthouse.

placed

Levf'lland— 14,414 bales o f cotton 
ginned here up to recent time.
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Christmas Jewelry

Here’s your chance to Give H E R  

a Gift that she will always re
member—  a beautiful diamond 

rin^or some other exquisite thin^ 

from our exclusive selection.

ALEX/^ER DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store 

PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGGIST

RIALTO
Fri.& SaL

December 4— 5

TOM TYLER

Santa Qans LettersI

-in-

•“ West Of CbeynDe”
N e w s ----------------------- Comedy

Son, Mon., Tnes.
December 6— 1— 8

Brownfield, Texas.*
Dear Santa Claus:

I ’ve been a ^ood little girl and I 
want you to come to see me Christ^ 

i fas. Please bring me a big sleepy eyed 
dolly with soft rubber arms, a doll 
buggy and some paper dolls. I want 
some nuts, candy and fruits. Don’t 
forget my little friends, Ozella and 
Leta Mae Bass and Ora Betsill and 
piea.se bring Ernest Shephertf a stick- 
horse and a little toy-drum. And 
Santa Mr. Snodgrass wants some 
chewing gum.

Your friend,
Edna Ruth Johnson. 

P. S. Santa, I  will be sure to leave 
the front door open so you can come 
in, for we don’t have a chimney, and 
I ’m sure the stove pipe is too smalL 
Besides you might get black i f  you 
come down it.

I ' T i  M i l  ’’ A C K  h o l t  K ill l§m nAUH&tmm
y.

ea r w bav
o/f

BAMB CABBA

A
L C O L U M I I  A  

r i C T U M I

Am  tU IM*
W

L« C.a4>. 
f.Mfc WtA.*

NewsT Comedy, Talkartoon

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huck- 
abee, a boy on Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. t>r. M. E. Jacobson left this 
week for Kansas where she will visit 
relatives, and will probably be join
ed by the doctor up there during the 
holidays.

Dr. Joe W. Holder informed ns 
this week that he was establishing a 
branch office at Tahoka, and would 
spend three days each week over 
there.

Eli Perkins and wife, accompained 
by his brother, Sam and fansily, went 
to Amherst over the week-end. They 
did not find their mother doing very 
weU.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Clans: «

We have been such good little boy: 
and girls. Bring us lots o f fruits, nutf 
and candy. Tessie waintir a pretty 
little doll with lots o f doll Rothes. J. 
E. wants a little airplane and wagon. 
Carl Douglas wants a knife, airplane 
and truck. Bring Buddie a little pink 
and white raUler. Don’t forget our 
little friend Bootsie and Oleta Day.

Your friends,
Carl Douglas, J. E. and Tessie 

Christy.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:
' Please bring me a pretty doll and 

some clothes, a little stove, a little 
house that has three or four rooms, 
a bedroom set, a kitchen set, a bath 
room set and a story book.

Eizabeth Anne Smith.

Attendance and Honor 
Rdl at Jnnior High

The Brownfield Junior High school 
is very proud o f its record or atten
dance and its honor roll for the 
month o f November. We realize that 
there is room for improvement and 
we are going to have a better report 
for December.

Our general average in attendance 
for last month was 92 per cent. When 

i one considers that a great many of 
the boys and girls were out part of 
the time pulling bolls or doing other 
work, this does not sound like such 
a bad record.

Grade five A  was leader in the 
percent o f attendance for the month 
with an average o f 96.6 percent. Five 
B came second with 93 percent. Six, 
and seven brought up the rear in the 
matter o f attendance. There were en
tirely too many tardies to suit us. 
There was a total o f 55 for the entire 
building. There should not have been 
any. I f  parents will co-operate with 
us we feel that this number can be 
much lessened. The boys and girls 
should be here on time. That means 
they should be here not later than 
8:45 o’clock each morning. Let’s see 
if  we cannot make this matter a 
little better for December.

The honor roll for November con
tains forty-eight names. Twenty of 
these honor roll students come from 
the seventh grade. Fourteen come 
from the sixth grade and fourteen 
from the fifth  grade. This is the best 
record we have shown on the honor 
roll for this year.

Elray Lewis seems to be setting 
the pace with an average for the 
month o f 97 7-8; Sam Chisholm gets 
second place on the list with an 
average o f 96 3-8, and La Rue Bar
rier comes next on the list with an 
average o f 95 7-8.

Others making the roll are: Lucille 
Harris, Sallie Stricklin, Iris Lewis, 
Sharleen Graves, James Burnett, J. 
D. Stewart, Verna Brown, Shirley 
Bond, Daphane Moore, Charles 
Michie, Mattie Jo Gracey, Bill Joe 
McGowan, Wendell Smith, Barbara 
Henson, John Jr. McLeod, Ruth 
Brazelton, Virginia May and Melvin 
Spear for the seventh grade.

In the sixth grade we have Mildred 
Adams, Betty Jo Savage, Lucille Mc- 
Spadden, Joe Bob Burnett, Ralph 
Jeter, T. I. Brown, Barton McPher
son, Kathleen Perry, Albert Bell. Jim 
Shelton. Vermal Brothers, Beatrice 
Perry and John S. Gathings.

The following names appear on the 
fifth grade list: Olivia Barrier, Von- 
deo Lewi?, Florene Williamson, Nel
lie Johnson, Doris Lee Gore, Shirley 
Burnett, Helen Quante, Billie Graves, 
Thelma Feme Harris, Faye Hugife, 
Hazel Brown, Marjorie Sue Bynum, 
Texana Wooldridge and Guy Tid
well.

The faculty and student body are 
proud o f this list. We are hoping to 
make it more impressive as the 
months roll by.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old 
and have tried to be a good girL I will 
not ask for much this year as I know 
you have lots of little girls and boys 
to go see. Please Santa bring me a 
sleepy doll, set of dishes and lots of 
nuts, fruits and candy.

Your friend,
LaVeme McNeil.

Brownfield, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old and 
go to school at Challis. Please Santa 
bring me a doll, set o f dishes, and 
lots o f nuts, fruit and candy. And 
dcn’t forget Vem  Santa.

Your friend,
Billie McNeil.

WELLMAN P. T. A. MEETING

Craig Stewart, o f Cisco, was here 
over the week-end visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Claude Hudgens. He left Mon
day for McCamey, where he will re
sume employment for the Humble 
company.

P e co — 125 cars o f cantaloupes, 
n e 'r 'y , 10.000 crates, shipped from 
here this season.

Several o f the football fans here 
attended the game between Lubbock 
and Pampa, Monday, among them 
being Ralph Carter and Claude Hud
gens, Coach Hayhurst o f the Cubs, 
Mrs. Stricklin and son. Jack Jr.

It is hard that one man suffer for 
the vice o f two.

American Education week was ob
served when the following interest
ing program was given Nov. 27.

“ America, The Beautiful’ ’— Aud
ience. Prayer— Mr. J. J. Woodard. 
“ Educating for Worthy Home Mem
bership’ ’— Gracie Moon. Piano Solo 
— Margaret Schroeder. Quartet—  
Misses Chisholms from Brownfield. 
“ Educationa*! Address’’— Rev. Dren- 
non; Duet— Miss Hardin; Benediction 
by Mr. C. A. Wilhite.

The program rendered to an at
tentive audience. We would have 
liked to have had more mothers and 
fathers out. Some of the members 
attended the meeting o f the County 
Council at Meadow.

It was moved and seconded that 
the Certificate o f Standardization be 
formed.

e

Lumber Shpients 
Ahead of Production

Austin, Texas, Nov.— Little change 
occured in the Southern pine lum
ber industry during October except 
for the sharp decline in the average 
unfilled orders per mill, it was in
dicated by the report o f the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research, Average weekly produc
tion per unit was only 197,500 feet, 
or .6 per cent under the September 
figure, and was the lowest for the 
year. Production schedules continu
ed practically one-third behind those 
for the corresponding month in 1930.

“ Average weekly shipments per 
mill gained .7 per cent over those 
for September, and were 19 per cent 
less than those in October, 1930,”  the 
report said. “ The ratio of shipments 
to production, however, made a much 
better showing during October this 
year than it did in the corresponding 
month in 1930. Shipments are now 
running about 2C per cent ahead of 
production.

“ Unfilled orders declined gradu
ally throughout October, the average 
unit losing 20 per cent during the 
month. At 471,500 feet on October 
31, average unfilled orders per unit 
were 34 per cent under those at the 
end o f October last year.”

Ed Evans, who works at the Home 
Gin, was in this week to renew for 
the Herald and Star-Telegram. Mr. 
Evans has out 39 bales o f his own 
cotton.

Fanners E n d o r^
Our Road Article

In many counties when a bond 
issue for good roads is to be put over, 
one of the first things that is done is 
to organize a Good Road Committee, 
and these in turn appoint speakers to 
go to the highways and by-ways, the 
school houses and community cen
ters o f the county to speak to the 
farm population, for it is they that j 
have to be convinced that the thing: 
is good if  they succeed in putting! 
over the issue by the required two-' 
thirds majority. Many weeks perhaps; 
are spent on just such a campaign, 
and when the vote is turned in, 
maybe it is defeated by a small 
majority, usually by a few  rural 
boxes.

But in Terry county, this order of 
procedure seems to be in reverse. We 
believe that i f  a good road issue is 
ever put over in Terry county, it will 
have to be initiated in some o f the 
rural communities ,and Educational 
Speakers will have to be appointed 
from among the rural residence to 
educate the town people about the 
value o f good roads. We have two 
reasons for saying this. Not a man 
living within the corporate limits of 
Brownfield had one comment, yea 
or nay about our article last week. 
We really expected some town peo
ple to comment on it favorably or 
unfavorably. But to be perfectly 
frank, we expected most o f the op
position to be developed in the rural 
communities, i f  there were any op
position expressed. We know there 
are people opposed to all bonds 
issues whether in or out o f town, and 
these people don’t all live in town or 
in the country. This is certainly their 
privilege and their right. They have 
purchased a poll tax and are proper
ty tax-payers and have as much right 
to their opinion as we.

On the other hand, a number of 
farmers have favorably commented 
on the article on the streets when 
they met us. A t least four o f the 
most prominent farmers of the 
county made special trips to the 
printing office to voice their support 
and endorsement of the article. They 
are all men of means and influence 
in their communities. This is reason 
No. 1 why we believe that rural peo
ple will have to take the lead in road 
building in Terry county. The second 
reason is that when bonds were 
voted to pave around the courthouse 
a number of rural communities gave 
the heaviest majorities for it. Indeed, 
we believe one made it unanimous. 
Practically all o f them gave a 
heavier majority than did Brown
field, although Brownfield was to 
benefit the most from the bond is.sue.

Anj-way we thank these good 
farmers for their interest in the mat
ter, and their candid expression. 
Others are invited whether favorably 
to ours or not, either orally or are 
for -these columns. We are also sure 
that many people right in Brownfield 
or in Meadow are for good roads, 
but have neglected or not interested 
sufficiently to express their opinions.

Extra Specials
For Saturday, December 5th

GARFIELD ANNIVERSARY

Sheeplined CoaU i
\ 1 

1 W ork Shoes

$2.95 and $3.45 $13to$1.95
Overalls 1 Blue Beauty W ork Pants

59cto95c 1 95c
Heavy Weight Union Suits Blue and Grey W ork Shirts

75c 49c and 69c

W. G. Terry Dry Goods
S. E. Corner Square ( - ) Brownfield, Texas

War is brought on by countries 
that want peace at their own price.—  
Toledo Blade.

Work completed on 33-mile stretch 
of new road on State Highway No. 
33 and federal Highway No. 60 from 
Gray-Roberts county line through 
Miami to Canadian.

Haskell— A. C. Boggs purchased 
Sinclair Service Station No. 1.

A  delinquent provoked by anger 
ought to be punished more mildly.

A substitute debtor is obnoxious 
to the law.

Your disposition gives 
to your work.

character

Hale Center— Erection o f 60-bor- 
rel flour mill with necessary ware, 
houses and elevators, will start soon.

Jayton— Oil mill reopened 
two-year shutdown.

after

Turkey— Highway No. 18 to be 
graveled soon from here to Motley 
county line.

Rev. Ed 'Hiorp, now Methodist 
minister called on the Herald this 
week to get acquainted. He is not 
only said to be a good man by those 
who know him, but is a good preach
er, for we heard him Sunday night.

Still snowing some as this is writ
ten Wednesday morning.

Bill Benton ran into a truck park
ed on the side o f the highway west 
o f Plains Monday night. The truck 
had no lights and Bill saw it too late 
to avoid a collision. He was hurt 
pretty badly we understand, and his 
car badly damaged.

First Church o f Christ, Scientist, 
o f Lubbock, Texas, announces a free 
public lecture on Christian Science 
by Robert Stanley Ross, C. S. B. o f 
New York City, member o f tho 
Board o f Lecturership o f The Mother 
Church. The First Church o f Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. The lec
ture will be given in the Junior High 
school auditoriun Monday evening, 
December 7th, 8 o’clock. You and 
your friends are cordially invited to 
attend.

November 19 marks the 100th an
niversary o f the birth o f James 
Abraham Garfield, twentieth Presi
dent o f the United States and the 
second chief executive o f the nation 
to meet death at the hands o f an as
sassin.

Garfield’s early life was spent on 
a farm in Ohio, where the proverty 
o f his family and lack o f opportuni
ties in that day prevented his ob
taining much schooling as a boy. He 
worked on a canal boat and as a 
carpenter finally being able to at
tend Willims College, from which 
he was graduated in 1856. He was 
president o f Hiram Institute from 
1857 to 1861, and served as a mem
ber of the Ohio State Senate.

He was made lieutenant colonel 
o f volunteers at the outbreak o f the 
Civil War and rose to the rank of 
major general. He left the army to 
become a Congressman from Ohio in 
1863, serving as such until his in
auguration as President in 1881.

On July 2, 1881, after less than 
four months in the White House, 
President Garfield was shot at a rail
road station in Washington by 
Charles J. Guiteau, a disappointed 
office-seeker, and died from the e f
fects o f the wound on September 19 
at Elberon, N. J. Guiteau was hang
ed on June 30, 1882.

While a Congressman, Garfield 
was accused with others of accepting 
a bribe in connection with the Credit 
Mobilier, a financial enterprise, but 
no corruption was ever proved, and 
it is generally believed that the 
charge wa.s false. In any event, it ■ 
did not prevent his election to the | 
presidency, although the rumor wa.<--, 
u.sed against him during the cam- j 
paign. He received 214 electoral; 
votes, while General Hancock, his j 
Democratic opponent, received 155.

Garfield’s short time as President 
was marked by a bitter, controversy 
over appointments with leaders of 
his own party, and their attacks on 
him were thought by many to have 
influenced his as. îssin. Upon his 
death he was succeeded in office by 
Vice-President, Chester A. Arthur.

A  day begrun is regarded as com
plete.

A g ift is perfected by the receipt 
of possession.

Newspaper
BARGAINS

We have some of the mo^ attractive ctNiibi- 
nation offers for a fimited time we have had for 
years, chihhii^ the Herald widi yoor favorite 
^ y .

Rememher next year b  campaip year and 
yon wiD want a good daily to keep np with state 
politics as wefl as yonr comity papm. Rememher 
we don’t know how hn^ diese o ffm  wiD last.
Herald and Farm News, regular $ 2 i 0

Both for one year N O W ___________________  J1 fjfl

Yon Save. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $ 1 .0 0
Herald and Abilene Morning
News, re g u la r____________________________________ ^0 «D U

Both for one year N O W  ------------------------  $455
Yon Save. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 - - - - - - - - - $ 3 .9 5
Herald and Star-Telegram C l  1 I ^  -
7 days regu lar-----------------------------------------  .

Both for one year N O W  _ _ _ ----------------  $6.55
You Save - . - . . . . . . . . . . .  J 4 .9 5

0.’ -

Herald and Star-Telegram 
6  days, regu la r____________________________

Both for one year N O W  ------------------------- $5.70
Y(w S a fe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   J 3 .8 0

A

SEE

The Herald
Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  P A P E R


